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HAVE YOU GOT THE 

HOT CARD 
MANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS ARE OFFERING 

A DISCOUNT OR PROMOTION TO THEIR VALUED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU PRESENT THE 

KZIO HOTCARD 

WHEN MAKING A PURCHASE 

WATCH THESE ADS FOR THE 

NAMES OF YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS 

WHO ARE OFFERING 

KZIO HOTCARD 

DISCOUNTS AND PROMOTIONS 

AND 

LISTEN TO 

AND 

WIN - WIN WIN!!! 

PRIZES!! AWARDS!! 

GET THE KZIQ HOTCARD AT ANY OF OUR HOTCARD ADVERTISERS 

OR STOP BY THE OFFICES OF KZIQ 

121 WEST RIDGECREST BOULEVARD 

AND GET YOURS NOW!!! 

September 23, 1988 

• High avec Bishop, performers will do their stuff during the '88 Air Show 
Sept 24·25. This first ever show will be held at the Bishop Airpoo and will 
feature static displays, aerobatics, and a pancake breakfast Call the Bishop 
Chamber of Commerce (619) 873·8405 for more information. 

Desert PlaolerS of Ridgecrest will host a panel discussion on Wed., Sept. 
28 at7 p.m. The speakers will talk about their plans for the future of Ridge· 
crest The meeting will be held at the Knights of Columbus HaIl 

Speakers will be Beuye lane Tiffany, Bill Bersie, Rex Smith, Damon 
EdWards, Pat Rogers and Earl Powers. 

Raising money for cancer research at St Iudes Children's Hospital is the 
goal for the Bike-a·than at Bunoughs High SchoollnlCk. Sat, Sept 24. The 
participant who brings in the most money will receive a 12·speed bicycle 
donated by Coast 10 Coast hardware. For more information contact Denise 
FOSler at 375·5862 or Craig Pelz at 375-7325. 

Discover 'Discovery Days' at the Maturango Museum from \0 a.m. 10 5 
p.m. on Sept 24 & 25. Special programs include behind the scenes lOurs, 
'Desert Alive' history, Indians, geography and 'Rain Shadow.' 

Sondheirn, Strauss, Sousa, Suppe and other popular composers will be 
featured in Ibe program for the Desert Community Orchestra Pops Concert 
on Oct 1 at the Officers' Club. 

A no-host picnic will be served on Ibe lanai at 5:00 and the concert will 
begin at 7:30. Admission 10 the concert is free. 

F1U .. SAT. SEPT. 23-lA 
"EM"RE OF nI.E SUN" 

SurrlDa 
JeD!. MaItovidl and ~a Ricbanllon 
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Peak 
Max Min Gusts Precp 

Thurs. 99 57 12 knots 
Fri. 97 59 24 knots 
Sat. 95 55 15 knots 
Sun. 95 57 N/A 
Mon. 98 53 22 knots 
Tues. 78 63 32 knots 
Wed. 78 56 13 knots Tr 

All measurements are made at 
Armitage Airfield. 
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Long Jump garners solid data 
Living and working at Ibe 12,400 

foot level of the White Mountains is 
not a run-<>f-the-mill activity for 
Naval Weapons Center (NWC) 
employees. Neither is loolting down 
at a speeding aircraft flying a mis
sion at 11,500 feet 

From August 8 to August 27, 
NWC employees, contractors and 
representatives of the Army and Air 
Force did all ihat and more as they 
lOOk part in Long Jump III, a prog
ram aimed at obtairting infrared sig
natures of ain:raft from a ground-

hased test station. 
Brent Hedman, who heads Ibe 

Weapons Department's Target Sig
natures Program Office, coordinated 
Long Jump ill and said "the tesllbis 
year was extremely successful The 
equipment that participants bring is 

LOW PASS-Participants in Long Jump III at Barcroft Laboratory in the White 
Mountains seek the infrared signature on the aircraft as it speeds past them. TID Photo 

what makes the test We saw a lot of 
new and novel instrumenlation, and 
a lot of state-of-the-art instrumenla
tion at Long Jump ill." 

Previous Long Jumps were con
ducted in 1985 and 1986, again al!he 
Barcroft LahoralOry in White Moun-

tains east of Bishop. Hedman noted 
the facility provided a unique setting 
for oIlcaining aircraft infrared signa
tures. 

The participants were able 10 take 
measurements 011 15 different air

(Continued on Page 12) 

Superior Service 
honors for Byrne 

Robert A. Byrne, a Naval Wea
pons Center employee since 1969, 
received the Navy Superior Civilian 
Service Award from Vice Admiral 
John H. Feuerman, Commander 
Naval Air Force U.S. PacifIC Fleet 
(COMNAVAlRPAC), last month 
for his work as science advisor over 
Ibe past two years in San Diego. 

Capt John Bun. Naval Weapons 
Center Commander and Gerry 
Schiefer, Technical Director, both 
attended Ibe presentation. 

Byrne is now part of the new 
NWC Systems Engineering 
Department 

"Robert Byrne is a brilliant and 
innovative manager who is constant
ly probing for ways to achieve Ibe 
excellence he expects in our fighting 
forces ... His achievements have been 
important 10 Ibe fighting capability 
of Ibe U.S. Navy," read VAdm. Fet-

terman's recommmendation for Ibis 
award. 

Admiral David Jeremiah, Com
mander In Chief, U.S. Pacific Flee~ 
signed Ibe citation which read in 
part, "Byrne's outstanding perfor
mance, sound judgmen~ and inspir
ing technical leadership conlributed 
signifiantJy 10 the operational readi
ness of the U.S. Pacific Fleet His 
unflagging dedication 10 mission 
accomplishmen~ distinctive initia
tive, and loyal devotion to duty 
renect great credit upon himself." 

As COMNAVAlRPAC's science 
advisor Ihrough the Navy Science 
Assistance Program (NSAP), Byrne 
assisted and advised V Adm. Feuer
man and his staff in the identifica
tion of technical problems impacting 
neet combat operational readiness. 
He was also the primary inlUfuce 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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Temporary Schedule (or Protestants 
Sunday Worship Seivice (NWC Theater) 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School (Seplember Ihru June) 9:00 a.m. 
Bible Study (East Wing) 

Wednesday 11:30 a.m. (Seplember Ihru June) 
Thursday 6:15 a.m. Men's Prayer Breakfast 

7:00 p.m. Oflicen' Christian Fellowship 
Christian Mililary Fellowship 

Islamic 
Jumaa Prayer (Friday in Annex 4) 12:00 p.m. 

T_ponry Schedule (or Roman Catholics 
Sunday Mass (Blessed Sacrament Chapel) 8:00 a.m. 
Sunday Mass (East Wing) 9:00 a.m. 
Daily Mass (Monday Ihru Friday) 11 :35 a.m. 
Confession (Monday Ihru Friday) any time by appt 
Confession (Sunday) (Blessed Sacrament Chapel) 7:30-7:50 a.m. 
Religious Education Classes (Sunday) 10:30 a.m. 
(Seplember Ihru May) 

Jewisb 
Weeldy Services (Friday - East Wing) 
Adult Hebrew Lessons (Saturday in Annex 4) 
Sabbalh School (Annex 4) 

7:30 p.m. 
9:00-10:00 a.m. 
1:004:00 p.m. 

Chapl';" S. A. Cosimano, !.COR. CHC. USN 
OupWn aBOde R. II...tc, LT, CHC, USNR 

OupWn Clftcory E. Williams, LT, CHC, USNR 
_, JmpaimI Equipmen~ Nunery Available 

Phone NWC ext. 2851, 3506 
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Know your blood values 
AU Cenler employees and active 

duty mililary will be provided a low
cost blood analysis by the Naval 
Weapons Cenler' s WeUness Prog
ram. This will give employees a 
chance to compare values wilh their 
previous leSt or to establish their 
blood values. 

The blood lest a nalysis will 
include: total choleslerol, high densi
ty lipoproleins, low density lipopro
teins, toLa! cholesteroVHDL risk 
ratio, lriglycerides and glucose. The 
same laboratory Ihat was used last 
spring will again be doing Ihe 
analyses. 

Thecost for Ihe analysis is $14 and 
must be paid at the time of the draw. 
Please make checks out to MWR 
(Morale, Welfare & Recreation 
Department). Appointments will be 
taken from 12:30 to 2:30 only at 
NWC ext 2548 beginning Sept 26. 
This is an appointment number only. 

People having their blood drawn 
should nOl eat any food or drink any
lbing other Ihan waler for 12 hours 
before the blood draw. The draws will 

Dates 
Ocl 12 
Ocl13 
Ocl 14 
Ocl 18 
Ocl 19 
Ocl20 

Oct 21 
Ocl25 
Ocl26 
OctrJ 

Oct 28 

Nov. 1 

Nov. 2 

Nov. 3 

Nov. 4 

Locations 
lOB (Bldg. 32544) Conference Room 
Range Headquarlers Conference Room 
Hangar 3 Pilot's Lounge 
WSSA Bldg., Room 223 
EWTES Fire Station 
Main Sile, EM Club 
CLPL Sale Wells Aid Station 
Main Sile, EM Club 
Main Sile, EM Club 
PW AJC Shop Lunch Room 
Micbelson Laboratory, Little D Confer
ence Room 
Michelson Laboratory, Little D Confer
ence Room 
Micbelson Laboratory, Little D Confer
ence Room 
Micbelson Laboratory, Little D Confer
enceRoom 
CLPL Salt Wells Aid Station 
Micbelson Laboratory, Little D Confer
ence Room 
Micbelson Laboratory, Little D Confer
ence Room 

. be from 7 to 10 a.m. on the daleS and 
at the locations lisled below. 

If you have further questions or 
need addition information, call Beuy 
Millet, Wellness Program manager, 
NWC ext 3162. 

The NWC Wellness Program is in there, we figured Ihat you could think 
Ihe process of developing a walking 
club. We are in need of a name. We of a clever name. Please submit your 
could use NWC Walking Club, bot suggestions to Betty Miller, Code 09. 
wilh aU of Ihe creative people out Thanks. 

Prudential-Bache 
Securities 

Anthony H. Barkate 
350 E. Ridgecrest Blvd., Suite 201 

Ridgecrest, CA 93555 
375-8777 
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THE PICTURE PLACE 

Your Full Service Lab 
225 Balsam • 375-4707 

KODAK ALM DEALERSHIP 
~ame day quality processing. We are an 

active member of the Kodak Colorwatch System. 
SOME OF OUR SERVICES INCLUDE: 

• Copy Negatives - B&W or Celor 
• Contact Sheets - B&W or C.olor 
• B&W Services to 16x20 . 
- Warm Tone & Panalure Too! 
• Color Enlargements to 20x24 

24 hr. Kodak Slide Processing • Fresh Kodak Film 

Parents' Night 
Out evenings 
begin again 

Back by popular demand, Parents' 
Night Out is being reinstutuled by the 
Naval Weapons Cente<'s All Failh 
Chapel on Friday cvmings from 6 10 
9 p.m. at 1903 MiIscber. Cost for miI
ilary is S6/month per child or S2 per 
night Cost for civilians is S8/mat1h 
per child or. S2.so per night PI'ere
gisll3tion is required at Ihe Chapel 
offICe by the Thwsday before the Fri
day you wish to leave your child. For 
more information, call Eleanor Han
wig. NWC exL 2873. 

~O'S Yogurt Shoppe 
Ice Cream - SouIIS 

• Take outs 
• Phone Orders 
• Business Deliveries 

Mon.-Fri. , 1:30-3:30 p.m . 

132 N, China Lake Blvd, 
375-4746 

HOURS: Mon.-5at 
11 am .• 9 p.m l 

..... ' '' ..... - -.-~ sepfemoer '23. 1988' 

CLASSIFIEDS 
3n Homes for Sale 
FREE. .. W.,;,;y Iis1 01 propor1ios lor sale by 
owner wit! addresses, prices, owner"s phone 
t . Call 371-1005, HELP·U·SELL REAL 
ESTATE. 

KERN RIVER valley mountain view. Two 
bedroom 1 ~ bath. new carpets, curtains, 
paint throughout. stove & relilderator in· 
cIudod. Comer 10\ Wollord Haigh"- 8~ 1.1 
T.D., 2nd at 10%, no qualifying to assume 
loans , $58,000. 376·2531 evenin.gs and 
wooksnd. 

PHONE 3~ " place 
your classified ad. 

SAVE THOUSAIIlSI 
Helping Setters sell By OWner for only 
$2,450. Cal 371-1005, HELP U SELL Real 
Estate. 

385 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

COl:( 12 x 60 Mobile, fr~t free IMge, 
washorldryor hook ups, 8 , 12 Wooden SI)Od, 
$7,500. 375-6939. ' 
MOBILE HOME 24x60 to be relocated, 
oxcollom oondi1ion, esking' $18,000. 3 bed
room, 2 iuD baths, ~us den. liYilg room, 
diring area. ki1r:Ilen and saMce porth ,_ 
11110 1ho bodn>oms, don and ballrooms. Many 
..... irw::Iuding washer & gas dryer, 10 , 40 
awning, WIng ma1eriaIs. Sao " 8p!IIOCia1a, 
~ 

385 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

MUST SELLI 1980 Skyline mobile home. 
12<56. good <Xlf1dition, includes refriger_ 
and dishwasher, $10,500 or best offer. 
375-7526 '" 375-5400. 

429 Apartment for 
Rent-Unfum. 

TWO BEDROOM 1ri-plex. caq,.1$. drapes. 
dishwasher. washer/dlyor hoolw~, dean and 
quiet, $365Jmo., first. last d security. 
375-7049. 

445 Room for Rent 
ROOIA F", Rem in beautiful """e, $250 per 
month, responsible non smoker. 37S-5320 
after 5 p.rn. 

449 Space for Rent 
CARPETED OFFICES & TILED SHOP 
SPACES. Richmond Road Prolessional 
Buildings. 1,CXX) sq. ft. per suite. Easy ac:c:ess 
" NWC Sou1h Ga". $500 per mon1h. M2 
ZDoed. Cell c:oIIect: (6021 1155-$70. 
TRAVEL TRAILER ....... Cal 375-5954. 
1983 ASPENCAOE Iooded wi1h _ $2,000 
" acx:ouaa $3,l1li5. 37S-811n. 
MOTORCYCLE Re-upholslenod, ..... day 
_ . Robot lJphoIs1Oly. 3~ 

REGISTERED NURSES 
UNIT MGR. Emergency Room, SIrong palienl adYocale w/exc. 
managerial background & clirical skils. BSN req'd., MSN pre. 
pnd pre!. Base hosp. is a lEM!l II, ER w!MICNs & ambu· 
lance service. Also STAFF RN's lor aI areas. FIAI time and 
rele!' All shifts available. Excellent salary & benefilS. Conlact 

PERSONNEL 
- SIERRA NEVADA HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 1029 
GRASS VAllEY, CA 95945 

(916) 273-7221 
EOE 

469 Motorcycles 

1981 GL100 Goldw ing , amlfm 
can aile deck, new lires, trailer 
hitch, ai r dam, custom lights, etc, 
$1,500 cash . 939 - 5391 or 
4-46-5624, ask lor Bob. 

473 Motorhomes 
& Campers 

CA!M'ER SHELl, 6 i0oi, lined wi1h boot. 
Fils Nissan & Toyota. $225. Cal 3~7. 

485 Autos for Sale 
1980 DATstN 210 wagon: amnm casseno, 5 
speed rans., ale noods worI<, _ c:MdI & 
blakes, dependabIo, $1 ,295. 377-5108 after 5 
p.m. & weekends. 
1986 HONDA Ci~e SI. luel injec1ion. 5 
speed, lit, su'lfool, tooled wndows', Sonia
JVC stereo, _ bra, 34OOi< miles, $7,250 or 
best offer. Cal .NIie at 3~184 ah9r 5 p.m . . 
FAMILY MOVING, Iorces sale 01 1988 FO<d 
Iotus~ G.T. 5.0, 5 spood, ale, pis, loaded, 
won mail1llinod. Col 315-4196. . 

485 Autos For Sale 
_ 22 )'UI " oeM mii1aJy _ , I ... 
boughl rionty at an and N:III. I know how 
n _ nking int> • -.Np. " you WW11 
_ 1aiO<ed 10 """ niIi*Y ...... , call 
mo, .1m Mills, 01 Charton, 3~2. 

MAZDA 1982 Gle , ellcellent condition. 
3775125. 
NiSSAN 1ge,j Ston,l, greal shape, ale, 
amJ1m cassene, power windows & door 
1oc:I<s, 1iI\ low book, $3,825, Iotust SoIl Warn 
whal I owe, $2,900. CoIl 375-3185, Ioavo 
mossago. 

SEE Rudy Guzman al Bud Eyre Used Car.; 
433 N. ctina lJII<e Blvd, 375-4-405. 

SEE Tm F_ at Bud Eyre Used CaR. 433 N. 
China lJII<e Blvd, 375-4-405. 

THE reasons why smart people purchase 
!rom CharIon & Siroolon Used Car Comer: 
Best prices anywhere; mechanic on duty; 
extended service oontracts 1Mi1a~; finrn::. 
ilg avaiab~: ~ns weloomo: CO<R1BOus 
_ ..... saMce. Call Dave, Dick '" IMIy at 
375-1998. 

NOW RENTING 
HACIENDA COURT APARTMENTS 

New Apartments buln like Townhomes 
• raaJl8~ courts • refrigerab's w.1ce makers 
.' exercise room • large II1icrowa-.es 
~ picnic area • plush carpets 
, pool wfsundeck • inErcom seaJrity sysIems 
, buitt~n appiances • automatic garage 000rs 
• Free Basic CallIe lor 12 montls 

Discounts for Leases 
oth9f discounts available 

For personal viewing or more Infonnation call 375-5066 
Rent stints at $595 

'rrru fi.igfi.est quality in apartment living. II 

485 Autos For Sale 

TOYOTA 1919 Land Cruiser, &Oft 1D!>, Iairoy 
overdriYe, new n , runs great. 64« niles, 
Musl Sell, $3,500 '" best 0110<. 375-5312 
days, Wh'l356 ....,;"g<. 

489 Trucks and Vans 
SEE Rudy Guzman al Bud Eyre Used Cars, 
433 N. ctina lJII<e Blvd, 375-4-405. 

SEE Tm Freer a1 Bud Eyre Used Cars, 433 N 
ctina lJII<e BlYd, 375-4-405. 

497 Auto Repair 
CUSTOM Auto Upholstery, satisfaction 
guarantood. Raber Upholstery. 3~._ 

'CI:DAR 
MORTGAGE 

1615 , Downs St. #B 
Ridgecrest. CA 93555 

MAXIMIZE 
your buying Power 

with a Loan Tailored to 
Your Needs 

We have numerous programs 
to choose from. Come in for a 

FREE consultation 

with no obligationsl!! 

Cal COIoilne Nilsen 
446-4046 or 37~ Res. 

517 INYOKERN ROAD 

OPEN 
Mon.-Fri. 

8-30 - 6:00 
Saturday 

With the Purchase of 
Any 4 Tires • Receive an 

Alignment for Just 

99¢ 
BLEMS 
2nds 

1858()R13 ................................... $38.88 
19575R14 ................................... $42.88 
20575R14 ................................... $43.88 
21575R15 ................................... $47.88 
22575R15 ................................... $49.88 
23575R15 .................................... $52.88 

8:30 - 3:00 

700-15 ....................... 6 ply 
750-16 ....................... 8 ply 
800-16.5 .................... 8 ply 
875-16.5 ._ .................. 8 ply 
95().16.5 .. "" ....... " ..... 8 ply 
12-16.5 ...................... 8 ply 

$49.88 
$58.88 
$59.88 
$65.88 
$69.88 
$89.88 
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333 Help Wanted 
SAS.S. i& rocniIilg lor ,-"irG posi1iors 
tor lecretarMI, general offICe ltaff It1d 
boaidIoopot>. n ,.,. would liM .. in_ 
willi our """"'" lor poooiIIo job pIoceo-. 
bofI ~ .... por!!W18I1I. pIo.e col 
375-1003 or slOp br 126 _ S-. 
.... trryb Eridw P &m b 5 R.lD 

333 Help Wanted 

ROCKETEER Advertising Department is 
accepIirG oppIicationa 10r lIle "",ilion 01 ,_ide -.r.g _. F .. cloys • -. 
Monday IIlru Friday. Application, can be 
~ up at 206 Balsam. 

THE CRITTER SITTER 
Daun 377-5787 

• Care for domestic, exotic 
and hoofstock 

• Weekend and daily care 
• In your home care 
• Vet and grooming transport 
• Reliable, responsible, 

and experienced! 
• InyokerntRidgecrest area 
• Vacation without worry 

in your life! 
at 

RIDGECREST 
MANOR II ,, " 

• N_ . ~. 

FREE BASIC CABLE FOR 3 MONTHS 

• 2 & 3 Bedroom Plans 
• j & 2 Story Units 
• Tot Lot For Children 
• Fenced Patios 
• Microwaves 
• Carpet & Drapes 

PARK-LIKE GROUNDS 
AND A POOL 
Call Mary at 
375-3725 

• Rent Month-to-Month 
or Lease '. 

• Futnished Units ,Available 
• Garages/Laundry Hook

Ups (some units) or . . 
Covered Carports 

.~ 

.c 
U 

E. Ridg~st Blyd.: - . 

or come visit at 840 E, Blvd, 

337 Wor!< Wanted 
BABYSITTING: ANYTIME, ' ANY AGE, 
DROP INS WElCOME. ~218. 
BUY OR SEll Avon. Cal Lisa ., 404&«127. 

353 MIScellaneous 
For Sale 

16 FOOT 220 """"'"'" oord lor _ 
dryer, cosl $00, maka oft... 375-8273 "'I
Ime 8JICOOI Tuoodays .... Thlndays. 
HERE, THERE, EVERYWHERE, 3 
PALMS CABLE. CALL DICK JOYCE 
375-1687. 

PHARMACIST 
American _ HoIipUI a 250 bod_. 
.... faciiy locaIed in lf1e _ 0 
... has opanings lor _ and plOt. 
limo PIIarmacisIs in Ol< __ 

Phannacy Depnnert. 
k; a _ of Ol< staff you wi! provide 
cIini:aI and ~ic counseling 
and drug lAiIizalioo rOYiew. 
w. oller Ol< p/\annacist. a _y of in
seMce Pf1l!1"II1S and enccurage oord~ 
nUing education wi1h our tu~ioo reim-
bursement program. . 

Please send r8SlJ1118 to: 
American River Hospital 

4747 Engle Road 
Carmichael, CA 95608 

EOE 
24 tv. Job Line 
~16-486-2207 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

ELECTRONIC ksyboanjs wiIh duds, $75. 
~7284. 

FEDERAl. Employee (mi. or av.) _ 
'pec:iII. Enable intergral8d software lor IBM, 
bool ..... w/P. ~. Ik .... _ :H) grapt;cs, 
reg. $j;95 My $240, cal today. Oplinal 
Systerno, 37!H1742. 

7'~ CHEVY ulily bod mounted on two 
__ , $1 ,000. 3n.5558. 

COLOR T.V. I1110Ma willi pole, $30. Col 
3~7. 

IBM SHAREWARE 'pecial. Hundreds 10 
choose -. ody $3.00 per diok or Ion lor 
$27.50. Call for list. Optimal Systems, 
3~742. 
lONG SIZE _, $100. sn,.735. 
l.ooIcirG lor • - _ - or entry ~ 
ColI 0e0erI GInge Door. _. 

MAKE HAWAIIAN SHAVE ICE AT 
HOME, machine, molds and syrup for 
$19.95. Cal 375-9648 or 375-3211. 

~ 
YOUR NEW HOME 
IS IN ARROWHEAD 

MOBILE HOME PARK 
-Arrowhead is R'Klgecrest's newest Mobile Home Commun~y, convenient

lY located Yo mile to NWC Main Gate. Also close to shopping, schools, 
·etc. A quiet neightiorhood w~h homes less than 3 years old. Our available 
inv.entory of resales have masonije siding and skirting, shingled rools, a 

: minimum of two large awnings, porch or patio, siorage sheds, landscap-
• ing and watering systems. The interiors feature 2 or 3 bedrooms,lape and 

-. texture drywaU, extra insulation, carpet, drapes and appliances. 

OUR USTINGS INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING HOMES 
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I 

SPACE 13 Privale location. This 3 be<room, 2 balll Baror1!' home is 24' x 56' 
. family sized willliarge open floor plan. Outside features redwood deck, deluxe 
rear porch, oversized side awnings, front window awnings, waJk~n oversized 
shed and a completely fenced yard. $37,950. #CB3251 A & B. 

SPACE 119 Extra large home willl 3 very spacious bedrooms, 2 baths and a 
spectacular kitchen and laundry room. Many extra cabinets, ceifing fan and large 
masler bathroom. Outside is fully landscaped with an easily maintained desert 
personality - looks great! A qualily Sky1i~ home 24' x 62'S" for $44,500. 
123720390AVIBV. 

SPACE 166 Ths Kaufman and Broad!!> singlewide is 14' x SO' with a deluxe fronl 
kitchen noor plan, including walk-a-bay fronl windows and a bu~t-in buffet A 2 
bedloom, 1 bath aI drywall doIlhouse with matching storage shed. '$26,500. 
'KBCASN871 51303. 

A 
1628 N. Norma or 
Space 14 In park 

SUNWEST 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

w. spociaNzo in qw/ity 11ft and IJSIId mobile 
homos.~_HonuJ Parlr. on.. 
~ and /ooIr .. _. 

44&-2796 or 44&-2923 

September 23. 1988 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

RADIO Controlled AirpIaneo, _ & used, 
wwyIhing ,.,. need .. gel s1arIod. ColI lor 
details ala 5 p.m. 404&«175. 
XLI 00 HONDA, excollen! condition, ~OO: 
Cn.mar Roady iIoJbc>a'd w/sland, '""P & 
'*'YirG ..... $400: Two Suzuki 50 ..
-. $400; '-va 8 l lOla & chair, $400: 
~"i pong labia, liM _, $100. 375-1276 

357 Pets 
FOR Solo, 8 -. _ Chirae ShIr·pei 
(the wrinkle dog). cream dilute, $750. 
3~1 . 

365 Yard Sale 
THREE FRIriIy GInge SaIo, IumiIuIo, lip

pin:eo. ..- biU, cIofIo&, -, ""'mise. _ SaIurIIoy. Set*mt. ~Ih. 511 
Bunoughl A .... 8 o.n1. .. 5 p.rn. 

373 Lots and Acreage 
WEEKEND Retree!, lot in 8odIioh Canyon, 20 h. ,*"p _ willi _, _ and 

sepic lank. $7.750. 3~72. 

PHONE 3~ TO PLACE 
YOUR ctJ.SSFIEo AD. 

NOW LEASING 
Spacious Family 

Living at Prospect 
Park Village 
carpeting & floor ing, 

1 •• ,.mID coolers, washer/dryer 
dishwashers, pool, 

• "",'U" • • fenced yards. 

COiliNG SOON: Fitness 
trail, volleyball court, basket
ball courts, RV parking, and 
storage space. 

2 Bdrm. $46O.DOImo, 
3 Bdrm, $495.ooImo, 

401 TORO DRIVE 
(619) 375-8617 

Save 1 month's 
rent with a 

6 month lease 
Dinner for 2 

at the Golden Corral 
with a 6 month 

lease 

September 23. 1988 - LaWd.· ~ 3 

_ .Ib ~ President urges members 
... ~. to exercise voting rights 

QUESTION 
I tried to get cable TV, Three Palm Cabte, but I was told I had to get Desert 

Cable on base because !here is a government contract. I can undersland !ha~ 
if this is a govemmentcontrac~ this is !he way !hey have to do i~ but since I 
am paying for it out of my own poclre~ I feel I should have a choice, regard
less ofwbe!her I live on baseornot I don't !hink itis interfering wi!h thecon
tract There are a lot of people who probably would ra!her have a choice, 
regardless of !he contract. Thank you. / 
ANSWER 

There have been a number of inquiries from mili1aIy and civilia\} families 
living in Center housing on why !hey cannot obtain cable television service 
from Three Palms Cable of Ridgecrest 

The foUowing remarks are 
excerplt.d from \he !ext of Presi
dent Reagao's speech given during 
AImed Forces VOlaS Week, Aug. 
29 Ibrough Sept. 2. 

"As your Commander-In-Chief. 
I waDI 10 enooumge each of you 
and your eligible cIepcndenIs 10 
VOle. I know that bcc:ause of \he 
naIUIe of your job In \he miliIIry, 
oyer 90 peIt'CIIl who VOle. VOle 

Ibrough \he absmtt:e process. It's 
DOt u easy u going 10 the polling 
place 01\ Election Day, bul it is 
easier dIaD ever befan:. Eacb miJi
wy unit bas a voting asaiaIance 
officer 10 help you_ II will only 
take • few minutes 10 send In your 
request far In absentee ballot. 
Now is die lime 10 8Cl. See your 
Votina Assistance Oftica: today. 

Let's mate 1988 die year we can 

all say we helped choose our lead
en for die tuQUe. 0I00se the can
didarca you believe will be the best 
for you. J)oo'llet aomebody else 
decide for yoa, Demoaa..-X can'l 
be of die people and for the people 
if it isn' t by die people. Be sure 10 
excm.e your right 10 VOle. 

The VOIing luisllIDCC oIIker at 
NWC is RMCS PuIcber at NWC 
en3043 Ilf: 2291. 

Cable TV (CATV) service on the Naval Weapons Center is currently 
being provided by Desen Cable TV ofRidgecresL The contract was awarded 
to Desert Cable TV on January 18, 1982, by !he Western Division, Naval 
Facilities Engineering Command, San Bruno, Calif. It was a five-year con
tract wi!h a five-year option; the five-year option was signed in January 
1987, !hereby extending the contract to January 18, 1992 . 

Veterans eligible for wide range 
of benefits from their country 

Desert Cable TV has recently completed a survey of its customers in 
Ridgecrest and China Lake to determine what o!her CATV programming is 
desired; the company is currently evatuating!he survey results. Desen plans 
to expand their CATV programming capability from 40 channels to 60 chan
nets in !he Ridgecrest and China Lake areas within !he next few mon!hs. This 
increased service will be provided at no additionat cos~ according to Desert 
Cable. 

While !he City of Ridgecrest has chosen to allow two CATV companies to 
compete for the cable TV market. I feel !hat adequate service is currently 
being provided by Desert and thata second system of cabling would only add 
to !he present congestion of overhead and underground utilities. When !he 
present contract expires in January of 1992, Three Palms Cable, as well as 
other qualified companies, will be invited to bid on the new contract. 

AN ChiltD lAhr." iAdudill, ,",i/iJDry p~,soIlllLI. civiJitur UPtployus and 'bilT ~p~ltlUllts. ere 
iJ""iluiloswbmil qwa.wllS 10 Ow colunvt. . Swelt qw,~snuu' w itt ,ood WI' oNlpul4Us IOfFIQt
IUS of ;rtJt(CJI UI 0 14,,1: Kg""'''' of 1M ClaiM LAM comoruuUl')I'. AluWU$ 10 lluse' ff"SfiOftS lITe 

diuctly/rom COpl. JOM. Burl. Please call NWC aI. 2n7 willi JOw question OM SUIte WMtMT 
)IOu au a IMilary mLmJn" civiliall vrfI'loyu 0#' tkputthfll. No DIM' identification is "«UMry. 
Sitw:c OftlylMec or low quuliolLf CQJI wll/lSllllt;ud ill 1M Rock"" .ac" WCd:.4I1YOtV. wlto would 
liU to CfI.JlU'C ,cltin, Of! OfISWcr to a qwalilHl may IcaY' MnV and adduss faT 0 direct COIIlacl. bvl 
,IIif is 1101 rtqlliud olMrwuc. TIler' is IW Wcn' 'hal/his column N l/.Scd tosubvcrlllormal, estab· 
lished cAailt·of·corrvnaNl cJtDMIU. 

Post-Vietnam..,ra veterans are !he 
larget of a Veterans Administration 
outreach program aimed at making 
!hem aware of benefits available to 
!hem, their dependents and survivors. 
Some of the benefits can be used by 
active duty personnel, and some of !he 
more important benefits are !he home 
loan program, medical care, life insur
ance and - of course - education. 
These are briefly described below. 
VA home loan 

The home loon guaranty program is 
perhaps !he most popular V A benefit 
Under it. a service member or veteran 
can buy a home worth up to $144,000 
wi!h no down payment "To be eligi
ble for a V A home loon, veterans who 
enlisted on or after Sept 7,1980, must 
serve at least 24 months on active 
duty," said a V A spokesman. ''Those 

who served before that date must have 
served at least 90 days during a war
time period or 181 consecutive days 
during peacetime to be eligible. 

"National Guardsmen and reser
vists usually are not entitled to VA 
home loans, but may be eligible for a 
Certificate of Veterans SlawS, which 
enables !hem to oblain FHA (Federal 
Housing Administration) loons wi!h 
no down payment on !he fllSt$25,OOO. 
The certificates are processed by !he 
V A and may be obtained from any 
regional office: he added. 
Medical care 

Medical care is considered a major 
benefit. The Veterans Administration 
operates !he largest hospi1al system in 
!he Free World and treats nearly 
100,000 inpatients daily at some 172 
medical centers ihroughout!he nation. 

Thousands more are treated as 
outpatients. 

"V A also operates nursing homes 
and readjustment-counseling veterans 
centers. V A nursing homes and cIomi
ciliaries care for more than 39,000 
veterans a year," said the spokesman. 

Priority care is given to !hose wi!h 
service-connected disabilities, but 
according toa 1986 VA survey, about 
six percent of V A hospilal patients 
were post-Vietnam..,ra veterans. VA 
medical care can be a backup for vet
erans, who, for inslance, are going to 
school and have only a small income 
and are not covered by a hospilal plan. 

Priority hospilal care is available to 
veterans who: 

-Have a service-connected 
disability; 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Ceremony pays tribute to nation's POWs/MIAs 

"WE MUST NOT FORGET" - says Capt. Paul Valovlch, at the POW/MIA balloon 
release ceremony held last Saturday, He was discussing the sacrifices the POWs 
and MIAs made for this nation. The purpose of this annual event, sponsored by the 
Vietnam Veterans of America, Chapter 283, Is to focus attention on the POW/MIA 
situation and help persuade governments In Southeast Asia to cooperate in a f inal 
accounting of these men and women, Photo by PHAN Cary Brady 

"We are ga!hered here !his morn
ing to pay tributeto someofmy ship
mates and some of your comrades. 
These courageous men are !he Object 
of what has become National Prison
er of War/Missing in Action Day: 
said Master of Ceremonies CapL 
Paul Valovich, !he Naval Weapons 
Center's vice commander, as he 
addressed !he crowd at !he POW/ 
MIA balloon release held last 
Saturday. 

The POW/MIA balloon release is 
sponsored annually by !he Vietnam 
Veterans of America, Chapter 283 to 
bring auention to the nation of !he 
men and women still unaccounted 
for in Sou!heast Asia. 

Mike Pruiu opened the ceremo
nies wi!h a prayer for !he Americans 
that still haven't rewmed home from 
Sou1heaSt Asia. 

Frank Varga, a disabled veteran 
from World War II and a guest 
speaker, spolee about his recent 
flight on a B-25 bomber, and the 
memories it invoked about his time 
as a bombadier in wwn. 

According 10 !he vice comman
der, 591 POW. were released and 
190 sets of remain., identifted as 
American MIAs have been relUJ1led 
since the Viet Nam Peace Accords 

were signed in 1973. Two thousand 
three hundred ninety Americans, 
however, are still unaccounted for. 
Two hundred forty three of !hose are 
from California. 

"Certainly an explanation of !he 
significance of this day is in order," 
said Capt. Valovicn. "We have a 
Memorial Day ... to honor those 
who have died in all our nation's 
conflicts. Veteran's Day has been 
eslablished to honor aU those who 
fought in our wars - bo!h !hose who 
feU and !hose who returned home. 
But what about those who are unac
counted for'? And what ahout those 
who were POWs and returned? We 
must never forget who they were, 
what !hey did, !he sacrifices they 
made and what !hose sacrifices 
mean~" he added. 

"We, as a country, must use every 
available resource to achieve !he ful
lest possible accounting of our 
friends, relatives, shipmates and 
comrades still missing in Southeast 
Asia. We must DOt forge~" con
cluded the caplain. 

The ceremonies ended wi!h spe
cial guest Nedra Volz, a.co-sfar of 
Different Strokes teleVISion senes, 
releasing 2400 red. white and blue 
balloons, each representing a MIA. 
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Benefits contin~ing for post-war vets 
, ,. 

(Continued from Page 3) S50,OOO - before being discharged. policy at standard rates, regardless of ~ and $100 a monlh, up 10 a maximum payment for lhem is SI40 a monlh for 
'Retiredfromactivedutyforadisa~ Policies are available on: heallh. of $2.700, are el igible for lhe Veter~ 36 monlhs, 

bility incurred or aggravated while in ·Service members honorably dis~ Special rules apply for disabled ans ' Educational Assistance Program, U nder lhe Montgomery GI Bill , 
military service; charged on or after Aug, I, 1974; veterans. , The government contributes $2 for active duty service members contri~ 

·Receive a VA pension; 'Reservists who, while on active For more information, contact lhe every $Ilhe service member deposits bute $100 a monlh for the first 12 
·Are eligible for Medicaid; duty or inactive duty for training, suf~ local VA office, or write to: Office of in lhe special training fund. Particip~ I"onlhs of their service. This $1,200 
·Are former POWs; fer an injury or disability that makes Servicemen's Group Life Insurance, ants receive monthly payments for the contribution entitles them 10 $300 a 
·Have conditions related 10 expo- them uninsurable at standard com~ 213 Washington SL, Newarlc, NJ. number of months they contributed, month basic benefits fo< 36 months 

suretodioxin,AgentOrnngeorolher mercial premium rates; and 07102 or call (201) 877~7676, However, March 31,1987, was lhe (S250a month fo< 36 months if their 
IOxic subsWlCe while serving in ·Members of the Individual Ready Educational benefits cutoff date for e nrollment. initial obligation is less than three 
Viell\alll; Reserve and Inactive NailOna! Guard. There are three education programs "We've had 5,794 claims for years), 

.Werepossiblyexposedtoionizing . Active duty personnel can convert available to veterans: the non~ VEAP," the spokesman said, "It's a ,. . 
radiitions from participating in • to the Veterans Group Life Insurance contributory GI Bill; Veterns ' Educa~ little early for the Montgomery GI More deIaiIed informauon can be 
nuclear tests a< in the American occu~ within 120 days after separation with~ tiona! Assistance Program; and the Bill. We've only got 165 claims, obtaIned from local VA offices or the 
pation of Hiroshima a< Nagasaki, out any lapse in coverage. However, Montgomery GI Bill. mostly from people who left the ser~ individual military services. 
Japan, between Sept. II, 1945, and the veteran is eligible for the policy up The non-contributory, or Vietnam~ vice before completing their enlist~ VA educabonaJ ~ts can be 
July I , 1946; and to one year after separation. era GI Bill, expires on Dec. 31, 1989, ments. But they didn't have full eligi~ used In:my public?, pnvate elemen-

·Are single and earn less than -You're covered almost automati- and will be replaced by the Montgom- bility, On the other hand, we've pro- tary, high. ~ocauonaJ. conespon-
SI5,833 per year (S18,999 for married cally," said Chris Scheer, director of ery GI Bill. The non-contributory bill cessed about 100,000 claims for denee a< busUJeSS school, JUruor or 
veterans). VA's FIeld Operations Service. "An covers veterans with service between membersoftheSeJecledReservesand teachers college, normal school, col-
Life Insurance opIionlldiJchargetimecanconverta Feb. I , 1955, and Dec. 31, 1976. NationaJGuardsmen. This is the fll'St Iegeoruniversity,professional,scien-

Veterans have up to one year to military policy to a five-year group "We've had 631,731 active duty ~ time VA education benefllS have been tifIC or technical institution, a< any 
convert their Servicemen's Group insurnnce plan II a very 10WCOSL The service persons file claims (through available to these reserve other institution thatfumishededuca-
1.ife Insurance policy 10 Iow-rost Vet- time to think about that is while pea- May 1988) for the Vietnam.ern GI components." tion at the secondary schoollevel a< 
I!rIIIS Group Life Inswance. bot!' pie are on active duty." Bill," said the spokesman. Members of the Selected Reserve above, 
Idministaed by the Veterans Admi- The policy can remain in force for Active duty personnel and veterans are eligible if they enlisted, re-enlisted . yA also has special ~catiOll and 
nistnlion. But they are limited to the up to five years. Then the veteran has who entered service after Dec. 3 I, or extend an enlistment for a six-year trammg progtaJIIS fa< disabled voter
amount of insurnnce they had-up to the right 10 convert 10 a comm~i& 1976, and contributed between $25 period after June 30,1985. Full-time ans, survivors and dependenrs. 

New bulk trash pickup annou'nced 
.Tbe_ .... 

n'le_ it 

............... fa' .. · ...... _oId~_ 
ill ell ... CIII/ by 6 LlIL IDd it 
will be ...... away by I/IC Cell-
_. 'IRe ....... ud old 

If you bue UJ qu I st" ... Cell
cerning bulk aasb collection, 
pleueCOllllCtBftMrCaugbaP. 
NWC exL 3411/417. 

Now Showing at 
Three Palms cable 

JUST CAU 
375-7172 

Police Academy 5: Assignment Miami Beach 
Vice VelSa ' 

Showing avery two hours, 24 hrs. a day 

TUCKER 
THE MAN 

AID HIS DREAM '''''''' m!G 

CLEANAND SOBER 
(1 :00, 3:40) 6:20, 9:00 

II .. ~~.~=~~::_=!.::_~. ;::;;_ ~. ;nr~~ 

LING HOME (1 :10.3:50), 6:30, 9:10 

1&31 N. TRIANGLE OR, '446-7771 

RI:xiBltEsr enEmAS 

Survey's serious savings 
Savings is the key word at Navy 

exchanges as a -result of a recent 
price-comparison survey, Average 
overall savings at the Navy 
exchanges were determined to be 
21.2 percent in the latest study, con
ducted by an independent marl<et 
research fum . 

stores and the average resulted in the The price comparison survey 
21.2 percent savings. The eight included state and local taxes in the 
exchanges were NSB Bangor, Wa.; commercial outlets where applicable 
NSB New London, Ct.; NAS Jack- but did not include unifa<m items at 
sonville, f1., NAS Alameda, Calif.; the exchanges. 
NAB Little Creel<, Va.; NTC Great Each year, the Navy Resale and 
Lakes, 11.; NAS Memphis, Tn.; and Services Suppon OffICe (NA VRES

. NS San Diego, Calif. SO) based in Staten Island, NY, con
Erhan-Babic, the market research 

fum, compared approximately 300 
identical items in Navy exchanges 
and in three to five nearby commer
cial retail outlets. The items selected 
represented a cross-section of items 
from each deparunent that customers 
normally buy, 

. Prices at Navy exchanges in eight 
' CONUS locations were compared 

with those of nearby commercial 

I am 1M {irsl known gem 
of 1M world 

I am 1M symbol of {"shinn 
(or all women 
I am a pearl 

PIXESCRIPTION 
JEWELERS 

214 Bal .. m 
Ridcoorest, CA 93555 (619) 375-3308 

TANNING AND NAIL SPECIALS 
~------------------ .... 
I Tanning Booth NAILS i 
I (_ aJS10mers only) (Reg. $40) I 
I 5 sessions fo~ $15 NOW $30 I L _______________________ J 

,¥SmLE 375-7717 
LIIANGES 

634 S, China Lake Blvd., Sfe, B 

ducts price comparison surveys 10 
evaluate savings provided to custom
ers. RAdm. Rodney K. Squibb, Com
mander, NA VRESSO, said he is 
pleased that Navy exchanges are con
tinuing to meet their savings goal. 
" We are dedicated to improving the 
quality of life of our customers," said 
RAdm. Squibb, "and will continue 10 
provide the best values that we can at 
the Navy Exchange." 

NWCHOTUNE 
In'.gril ... . We .. nc' progr.m 
Call: NWC ext. 3UI(24 hr • . ) 

or call 'heinapeclor General al: 
(800)522·3451 (to ll hee) 

288-6743 (Autovon) 
(202~3J·6743 (commercial) 

1iiIi!Ir' 
EST .. l953 

Independent 
Insurance 
Agents and 
Brokers 

• Auto Insur.n:e 
, Homeowners 
, Mobile homes 
, Business Insurance 

BILL 
BOWLES 
& ASSOCIATES 
Insurance IlroiIBrsIRisk ~ 

101 N. Balsam 375-8666 

"t :- \9 mgtu 12 
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313 Personals 317 Professional 
BABYSITTING: ANYTIME. ANY AGE. Tho Dog ~ SI>ot>, 4119 S. China UikB 
DROP INS WELCOME. 4<44H218. Blvd, 375-1s.o. T~ - SaUday 10 Ll11 • • 

HEY KIDSI Hear a free bible ItOry . 6 p.m. CaIaIog Ordering. 
, T ~ '~ ~ n i4MOBlLE' 

.LI • LI' LlHOMES 
375-5381. C.IU. JOE lor II of "'" """'_ and 

_ deriog -- -, .... , I«lUSE Cl£Al£R & ironing - , ...., _ . " ~ CII1 be _ , 11 _ ~ I 
• .,~.... c ~..£ .JI.1o..J...i--"SALES 

_ CII_= 
,,3~~~~·~~~ow~~~-=~ OCToeER 1.1 and 2nd, II tho - , R bel '~FOR CUSTOM ""'" L\II_iG and mo-

poot- $10 - ontry 100, 0V0 "" .......... ~d_.·~ _ ID _ .'''-
Model of the Week SANDALWOOD 

" __ F.. men _ SlOp lor - .. - '''''I''. -,. uy-
hoIs~ SeMng tho Rdgecraol .. ""'" 

1033 tr,oUm Rood .. cal 4046-32i3. lRl&. _-. o....n_ 3~ 
317 Professional 329 Schools & 
CUSTOM SEWING and _, cal lor Instruction 

.. II . _,ail. -- NEED EXTRA HELP wi1h ,our .tudill? 
HVS Tutor _ .- _ " Adgo-
""'- UIlrirG ... K-CaIogo. E>poo ..... and dagrood. For ..... __ 

.• ,.,11 cal 375-1~1. NDROOM 

Days ~ Nlghts 

TREASURE ISLAND 
MINI FARM ....n. -

24 Holl Child Cae Service 
HOIIfy • Daily • W~:~ne; Cal ahead 01 drop-Ins 

1219 Mahan 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 . 

Weekends (619) 375-5973 Holidays 

Are you a busy professional who 
hasn't time for the bar scene? Are 
you sick of disco music and strobe 
lights, just to find someone nice? 
Let SMART CHOICE help you find 

someone for you. 
Call Smart Choice at 375-8788 

Hete'stl?e 

Model #J522F 

Exclusive 
FLEETWOOD 

Dealer 

When You Advertise With the 

Deadline: 
DISPLAY 

3:00 Mon. for Fri. 
CLASSIFIED 

5 :00 Man. for F ri. 

Rocketeer 
Advertising Dept. 

375-8808 
206 Balsam St. 

" 

"""'Y 
INTOY 

r::=l e,;u 

uvtNQ ROOM 

. ...... 
DINtHG 

BY R.EETvVaJD 

Ser. #10560 

Suggested retail price $33,150 

OUR PRICE 
$31,650 

Located in LaCasa 
Mobile Park 

700 S. Silver Ridge, Sp 11 
Ridgecrest, CA 

••• 
BARGAINS 

FREE 
TO 

ACTIVE 
MILITARY 

BARGAINS 

.. 
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PJ£'E 5IiIB'lJ3v{ rnJ . . 
~ rr. r __ of raf • Personnel development opportunity 
-Lt.mes & -La~ Inyo <JYL ono 

r-----~~~~M----~ 
'runtS & 7alu of lnyo-Mono 

Jilrcufarius 1(pncfa 

%e fourin issue of 'tJIie %6um, Tunes aruf -
'Iales of Inyo '.Mono,' the new CIiaf{ant Press 
co{{uii!Jfe, wi£[ oe avai£aofe in mid-Octooer. 

%e quarterfy puofication recounts first-ftaruf 
nco{{utions, famihlliistories, graruf aU 

campfire stories ani'fegeruis, as wef{ as tlie 
liistory ana natural history of tfie region. 

%e first tliru issues of'%e ~Joum' 
featured a pfioto essay on tlie restoration of 

tfie famea Cerro yorio mining town 
in soutliem Inyo County, a never-oef~re 
pu6{islietf jouriiaf te{{ing wfiat it was {~ 
to come to tfie Owens 'J/a{{ey in tfie earry 
19OOs, ana tfie story of tlie two 'Bentons 

in '.Mono County. 
Some of tlie stories in tfie Octooer issue wif{ oe 

'J{ere '.My Peap{e Liver{, ' a surprising 
weatlier anomaly, a fitt{e ce{eoration Of 

Inyo County :Tree LiOrary's 75tli anniversay, 
ana a fascinating aocumentation of tlie 

fast lays of freigliti1!fJ oy fiorse team, 
written for ftis jamuy oy Jolin Scfiooer. 

Available in local stores, museums, 
visitor centers and Chalfant Press at $2, 
$3 by mail, $12 (4 issues) subscription. 

'IJf'E fWB'U:M 
Chalfanl Press, Inc., 
P.O. Box 787 
Bishop, CA 93514 

----------------------Please send oopjes of _____ issue of TlfEM!Il'U9olat $3, 
including tax and postage to 

Please send a gift subscription (four issues, starting w~h No .. __ ) of 
TlfE JIL'Il'U9ol at $t2, including tax and postage to 

Please send my subscription (four issues, starting with No. ___ ) of 
TlfE M!I1'U9ol at $12, including tax and postage to 

Enclosed is $ 

STYLEMETRICS: SKILLS IN description vs evaiUllioo - discus
LEADERSHIP AND TEAM sioo of the implicatioos of personal 
EFFECTIVENESS (16 boon) style 00 leadership and performance. 

December 7 and 8, 0800-1600, 2. Persooal Style Profiles - eu-
TrainiDl Center. By Bob BurlOr. mining the results of the Persooal 

Intended Audience: Experienced Style InvenlOry - interpreting the 
supervisors and managen. feedback - comparing the "audi-

Scope: This coone should provide once" results with penonal estimates 
the parII'cinont with ob;..,.tive, dcfmi- - analyzing strengths and 

...-- s- limitations. 
tive feedback 00 his or her personal 
style from three perspectives: as he 3. Negotiation. Coaching and Con
.sees himself; as he believes 0Iben see fuct Management - developing 
him; and as othen do see him. It will Slnltegies for dealing with persons of 
also expand the participant's under- similar and different style te~ies 
standing of others' styles and their - skill development exen:JSCS for 
contributioo to the organization. It creating situational change. 

Burgee Associates in the postage-paid 
envelope provided in the packet. In 
addition. the participant receives a 
18()..page study guide in a three-ring 
binder. This boolt contains all the 
relevant profile material, units on 
teamwort, motivation and pocess 
intervention. plus the exercises used 
during the coone to develop and inter
nalize the concepts and discoveries. 

Note: Due to the need for course 
participants to complete the 
stylemetrics profile to the seminar, the 
deadline must he adhered to. 

Deadline: October 21. 

also defmes the strengths and limita- 4. Elements of Teamwod< - team 
tioosofeach style in sharing informa- criteria examined -leadelship roles BASIC PROGRAMMING (40 
tion, setting objectives, problem sol- defmed - functioo of the panicipant bours) 
ving, influencing/directing, as a team member and channel for October 24-Novomber 16:Mon-

, measuring/controlling, structuring comm~~bOO. . .. da y, Wedn~5~ay, Friday; 
time. planning/prioritizing. decision Tra",,!,g Materials: Eacb parllClp- 0800-1130; TralDlDg Center. By D. 
malting, delegating and managing ant receiVes a Style,:"etncs Profile Vaughn, Code 224_ 
conflicL F1Dally, it will promote the Paaetpnorto~lCserrunar.Thispack- Prerequisite: Computerfundamen-
productive use of staff suengths, indi- et 1$ us,,:cIto genelllle the three profiles tals or equivalenL 
vidually and as a team. theparllClpant=l~eslDthesernmar. Intended Audience: Beginning 

The seminar agenda is: The packet ':OfIlalns the ~ programrnen of BASIC. 
. 1. Persooal, Team and Orgaruza- Style inventories which the parl1Clp- Scope: Covers program analysis 

bon Effectiveness - how s.tylediffer- ant,:ompletes ~ the five inventories and design. flowchans, progJ3lll style 
ences become confused With compe- which the parl1Clpant gives to others and standardS and structured prog
lence ISSUes - the unponance of to he completed and returned to ramming. Lectures and worltshop 

exen:ises on a compuler teach compe
r--:--------------------~--------'-----r . lent use of the general purpose 

ROD DeBaets, CLV instructions of the BASIC computer 
.. language. 

Government Pel'1lonnel Mutual We Insurance 
Agent & Mutual Fund Representative 

No Aviation Extra For Aviators Age 28+ 

TSA's for School Employees & Valuable 
Information on CSRS versus FERS 

1240 s.. CJIbIa r..Ire ....... 81dte D 
CA 819-S7S-7088 

(619) 375-2414 124 W. UPJOHN 

Deadline: October 10. 

NWC HOTLINE 
Int.grity , efficiency plogr,am 

Call: NViC eat. 3636 124 hr • . 1 

or call 1he Inspec tor General at : 
t800, 5 22·3 451 !toM hee l 

28 8·6 743 IAulovonl 
12021 44 3 61 4 3 Icomme,c~.11 

(619) 375-8801 
1 .. 

P ... .= 
Performanee ~ Upjohn 

FREE 
ESTIMATES! 

TRAILER HITCHES INSTALLED 
$18995 

n .... _ 
_ . --"Zi =. 
~.' 
,iii __ 

For All Your Towning Needs! 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTIONS 
OPEN : Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sal. 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Quality Workmanship at a Fair Price!" 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Castro/ The Standard of Performance. 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Up to 5 qls. of Castrol GTX (Grade 10) Engineered for smaller cars 

VALUABLE COUPON 

< 

I 

September 23. 1988 

Total Naval Weapons Center MIPls 
·APPROVED* 

• Local Authority ......... 20 
• Waiver Requests ...... 68 
·Cancelled ..................... 2 

·DISAPPROVED I -

·By Local Commmand26 
·By Higher Authority*12 

·Pending higher authority* ... 12 
·RESOLVED LOCALLy .......... 61 
·WITHDRAWN BY 
ORIGINATOR ......................... 105 
·IN PROCESS ....................... 138 
TOTAL NWC MIPls .......................... 444 

*Total approved by NWC Commander=114 

New mileage rate 
approved for travel 
Afler weeks of rumors, official notice has been received by message from 

the Per Diem Allowance Committee in Washington that the new mileage 
allowance for privalely owned conveyance (POY) while on official travel has 
changed to 22.5 cents per mile (previously 21 cenlS per mile). 

According to the message, the new rate became effective Aug. 14. The 
Travel Voucher Section is using the new rate for any travel perfonned follow
ing the Aug. 14 dale . 

For further infonnation, please contact the Travel Voucher Section at NWC 
ext 2144. 

~~~ Physical \s 

Advantage 
~~?~\ 

Come Join Us For Low Impact Aerobics, 
Look & Feel Better Than Ever! 

Let our experienced, capable & caring staff 
help design a program just for you! 

237 W_ Ridgecrest Blvd_ Ste. D 375-8957 

-• .. 
Ddimu· 
Better Hearing Through Professional Care 

Do you hear but not always understand 
the words that are said to you? 
Early detection is so important. Assistance in 
purchasing a hearing aid wiU be available. 

BEL TONE HEARING AID CENTER 375-4327 OAKE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
801 NORTH DOWNS. SUITE F • RIDGECREST, CA V3555 375-HEAR 

. _..........--, - -... - -....--iii II: 
-

LCdr. Titi relieves 
Cdr. Hermann at clinic 

HailandfareweD wu thetbemeat Fellowship international of 
the Naval Weapons Center's Branch RidgeaesL 
Medical Clinic recendy as Cdr. LCdr. Titi (prounounced Tie-Tie) 
Dean Hemwm, off~ in charge, reports to the cIinic from the Fleet 
wu .elieved by LCdr. Richard Titi. Marine Fon:e Atlantic in Norfollt, 

Cdr. Hermann came to the clinic Va., whcte he wu Force dental 
onOct.I,1985andleftforapostas administtative officer since 1985. 
executive officer at the Naval Medi- "This is an excellent opportunity 
cal Clinic at the U.S. Naval available to few medical service 
Academy in Annapolis, Md corps oflicen as a liculeDlDl com-

An active community member, 1IlIUlder. I'm loolting forward to 
Cdr. Hermam served 00 the bmrd of doing great things over the next 
directors for COSAA (Council on three years," said Titi. He and his 
Substance Abuse and Ak:ohol). He wife, Patricia, and their three-year
also helped organize and served as old daughler, Chelsea, live onboard 
the first president of the local the Naval Weapons Center. 
Vietnam Veterans of America chap- Prior to his tour in Norfollt, Titi 
ter. He was membership chainnaD served on the USS Joim F. Kennedy 
for the Full GosDel Business Men's . (Continued on Page ~) 

LEARN TO FLY-GROUND SCHOOL 
6 week course 

Tuesday and Thursday, 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
$125.00 materials not Included 

Starts September 27th 
For more information call: 

377-4140 

Dodie's 
Fashions and Bridal 

KOREl SPECIAL 
with this Ad receive 7 FREE Gift 

with the purchase of $75.00 
OF KORET merchandise 

139 W_ Ridgecrest Blvd. 375-2411 
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Three Month Sale 
Oct. - Nov. - Dec. 

100% financing of the selling 
price EXCLUDING tax, etc. 

36 month term at 9.50% APR 
48 month term at 10.00% APR 
60 month term at 10.50% APR 

80% financing approved of the selling 
price EXCLUDING tax, etc. 
36 month term at 8.50% APR 
48 month term at 9.00% APR 
60 month term at 9.50% APR 

Reme 
P mber' A re A . 
A 

- pprOVed 
utoL . 

Lik IJ,in IS 
eCarn,' A 'rlng 
Signed 

Blank Che . Ck 
In Your 
POCket 

NWC Community 
Federal Credit· Union 

Kernville 
11305 Kernville Rd. 

37~2251 

Boron 
27055 20 Mule Team Rd. 

762·5650 

Mojave 
16910-112 SI. Highway 14 

824-2484 

Ridgecrest 
1323 N. Norma 

446-6521 

Lake Isabella 
7000 Lake Isabella 

379-4671 

China Lake 
1115 King Avenue 

446-6521 

September 23. 1988 ' 

Speeders 
take heed 
of radar 

MOlOristson board the Naval Wea
pons Cenler (NWC) are reminded 
that China Lake Police Division 
:a.PD) office ... enfoo:e state and 
WC traffic regulations. 

According 10 Kerry B. Swiggum, 
rafflC manage<. a.PD Operations 
lranch. areas of concentration for 
adar traffIC enfoo:ement for next 
veel< are listed below. 

'Monday - Poleline Road. 
'Tuesday - Inyoke<n Road. 
'Wednesday - Sandquist Road. 
'Thursday - Inyokern Avenue. 
·Friday - Richmond Road_ 
Violations may be cited at anytime 

IS well as in areas other than the ones 
mentioned above. 

No parking 
in gym lot 

Due to the repaving of the parking 
lot in front of the Naval Weapons 
Cenler's gym; Morale, Welfare & 
Recreation Depanment; and infor
mation. Ticket and Tour (lTI) OffICe 
located in the Bennington Plaza. 
parking spaces will be limited. 

The contracto ... have stated that the 
repaving process should be complete 
the end of next week:. During this 
time, it is recommended that patrons 
utilize Schoeffel Field or other park
ing areas located near their inlended 
destination. 

For further information, please call 
NWC ext. 3387. 

Craft Shop 
annual sale 

Save 20 percent off the regular 
price of ilems at the Craft/Hobby 
Cenlerpre-inventory sale on Septem
ber 23, lA, 26, 27 and 28. Some ilems 
will even be marl<ed down 30 to 50 
percent! 

Mugs. t-shirts, hats and plaques are 
not included in this sale. 

The Craft/Hobby Center will be 
closed Sept. 29 and 30 fur inventory. 

Satellite show 
set for Oct. 4 
On Oct. 4, ''The Inlerdisciplinary 

World of Computing" will be shown 
by salellile at the Heritage Inn in 
Ridgecrest. Co-sponsored by the 
Compuler Society Technical Activi
ties Board and the Educational Activ
ities Board of IEEE, the videoconfer
enoo will be shown from 8 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. 

Cost is only $3 for membe ... (IEEE 
or Computer Society) and $5 for non
membe .... 

For further information, call Jack 
Moore at 446-7661 or Dave Koelsch 
at NWC exL 1974 or 1961. 

September 23 1988 

Recipients. • • 

(Continued from Page 18) 
exhausted all sick and annual leave. 
She has applied for a disability 
retirement and is waiting for the 
approval. Her hushand has also used 
up his sick and annual leave due to 
medical reasons. 

Glen L. Linden, Faci6ties Man· 
agement Specialist, Cnde 2634 -
is presently still off work and his 
return dale is still unlmown. He was 
hospitalized in June and has 
exhausted all sick and annual leave. 
'The loss of income is a severe hard
ship for his spouse and family since 
be is the primary source of income. 

Trudy A. Martinez, Purchasing 
AgeDt, Code 25224 - is presently 
in remission from cataract extraction 
with intraocular lens implant in both 
eyes. This illness exhausted all her 
sick and annual leave. Martinez is 
now back at work and planning to 
continue with her job. 

Thomas A. Boyd, Visual loror· 
matioo Specialist, Code 3414 - is 
still under the care of a physician and 
his condition is still unstable at this 
time; however, he has been working 
three to four hours a day, as he can. 
Both sick and annual leave have 
been exhausted. Boyd is hoping his 
condition will improve soon so he 
will be able to return to full-time 
work. 

Advisor to visi t 
Professor Arnie Roe of Cal-Stale 

Unive ... ity Northridge (CSUN) will 
be on-Cenler Sept. 28 10 advise cur
rent and prospective students in the 
masler's degree programs in syslems 
engineering and applied mechanics 
offered by the school. 

Those who wish to see Professor 
Roe are asked to malce an appoint
ment by lelephoning Michelle Clark 
at NWC ext. 2648. 

=i2 3 ••• 0 ~ 19 

Special classes offered Donate excess leave 
0ct0beI: is JbndiclIp Awaeaess and,i)llow dIroagh by seadiDg a 

MamIL In honor 0{ Ibis fact, die II'8ioing ~ 10 Code 004. 
Nml WeapoIII C-', (NWC) VPWAaD MO.ILITY FOR 
TraiDing C- hIS IIIlIIlaed two 11IB IIANDICAPnD (211oan) 
specialcluses. Whiledlese cIuses 0 etoile r 3. Mo. dan 
_hiably.e" .. mendedforlUpCl'- 1230-1431; TI ' .... C-.• , 
visors, .. NWC employees 1ft) Dr. J. Wilde. 
welcome 10 aIIaId. In' lied AAIICMJlililDoIO:IO' Mea and 
AIDS Vl'DATIt (2 ...... ) _ willi 1ft) eliseNe4, or willi 

October 3. Mo.dan ....... or WGt widI penooa 
'0738:0930 .. ."..,1130; ~ wid! cJjaNIldN 'I1IiI WOIbhup ia 
.... CeaIer, ., Dr. I. WIlde. higIIIy Ieee I ~ for all per-

SaJpe: AccoIdiDa tp die U.s. .... willi _10 ..... ..., per' 
Suxp:on C CIrri II)' i!Je end 0{ spocli .. GIl IDw II" del about 
1991u"";""'I!d%1O,lJOOcuetof djsahmtjes caa impII:t upon the 
Acquired Immue Deficieacy ",wtpI_ 
SyDCInlme (AIDS) will ba1lO been Soape: An exciliac l\Wohoor 
dia,noaed. AIlo1Il« 179.000 woab1aip_sbowapenooawidl 
cIoaIbI will baYO III:C8md 4ae 10 dhM', .... how 10 IIIIiId • poe 
AIDS. pia for .... apthe_ladder. 

In Ibis lwO:bour AIDS A_ In dill WOIbhup, you'U Iteam 10 
_ and Edw:aIim __ • you deal widI fnlsbatiout Ibal confroIIt 
wiIlxecei1lOlIP'fOodaIciafunuaWu you as you lab 011 the IaSIt of 
about HIV, the YinIs !bat __ apWIRI mobiJ/I:y, Topica incIudo: 
AIDS and AIDS-JdaIed coodI, ·Ali~butCllldidIoot: 
tiout (ARC). YOIl wiI1 hear a fxank at bow _ IIWIIgCIS view their 
discussion about sexuallCIivilies, JOles 
at-rist bdlavion and methods of oCaae stadies 0{ penoas with 
aYOid.ing infcctioll. Topica include: disabilities wile ba1lO ~ it 10 the 

.SociaI, psyc/IoIogical and med· lOp 
icaI aspecIS 0{ AIDS and ARC ·AnaclivilylOdiscoverwhyyou 

·VII'IIS Irlmftissioo, rlsk r.:ton reaDy _ 10 go ap the career 
and high risk beIIavion idraified ladder 
u being methods of infeclioo ·A "10 do" lisIlO follow beCore 

·Wa)'l of reducinC rlsk of Iakin& die bis IlqlIOWard IIIOYing 
infection ap 

.LepI iss-. c:oof'''''"''ia1ity, ·A SICpoby-liql discussioo of 
cunatandl*OJiC*dle&islatiooas the "Duu and bolla" of seuma 10 
they penaia 10 die ","kp!arc the IDJI 

.ReIOUn:eS forfiaclins out mote NoIe: AD supervisont need a 
iafcIJIIIatioo about AIDS. yady EBOapdIIIe and !his COIITSe 
NoIe: AUl1IJIIniloanceda,eariy ia Slloast)' .eCiJmn I led 
EBO IIjMfaIc, and ... _ iI D PI I'IIcIIeI_iIIIIioos 10 
IBoasIJ .... I led NWC OIl&. 26t6.....,. Sept. 30, 

D n I'IIoao III ..... ...s faIuIr ... II)' ..... 
NWC .. 2111r6 ....... ScpL 30, 7n1i11i1ra ...... 10 Code 004. 

If you are finding yourself in the 
position of having leave you are 
going to lose, the Naval Weapons 
Cenler's Personnel Department sug
gests employees consider donating it 
10 another employee who is in need of 
leave. 

Under the Leave Transfer Prog
ram, annual leave may be donated to 
employees who are facing fmancial 
hardship due to exlerlded absence 
from work without pay. Employees 
may donale up to half of the amount 
of leave they accrue in a year to fel
low employees who have asked to be 
leave recipients. Most employees 

who are in a use-or-lose leave situa 
tion are at the maximum leave accrual 
rale (eight hours per pay period) and 
may, therefore, donale up to 104 
hours ofleave to fellow employees in 
need of leave. 

Legislation which established the 
Leave Transfer Program expires on 
Sept. 30. Leave donated before that 
dale may be used by the recipien 
until the donated leave is exhausted or 
until the need for which the leave was 
donated ends. 

So, if you think you have use-or 
lose leave which you may lose. con 
sider donating it before Sept. 30. 

Soldering classes to be 
held October 3 th ru 7 

Two 40-hour high-reliability sol
dering courses will be held from 7:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 543 Graaf Street 
on Oct. 3 through 7. 

This course is for gove<nment per
sonnel needing certification to 
ooD-2000 as inspectors or opera-

1976 VW Van 
license #2FU6582 

10 .... The requirements for the course 
are (I) previous soldering experience 
and (2) a current eye examination. 

To be scheduled into a class. con
tact Soldering Technology Training, 
Code 36812, 446-557 L 

19n Chevy Pickup 
license #1 NOO236 

$2,495 $2,995 
Valley Auto Sales 

1241 Inyokern Road 
446-7971 

An Eye Doctor Who Listens ... ~\~\, ~ 

Dr. Michael R. Gallap 
Optometrist 

MOST VISION PLANS ACCEPTED 
Visual Examinations 

Contact Lenses - Fashion Eyewear 

Evening Appointments Se Habla 
Available Espanol 

945 N. Nonna 
Ridgecrest 

(across from Osco) 446-2020 

T\) ~~ \,~ The ~ous 
()\~ MONTGO~RY-

~ c:~~io 
All you can eat! 

FRIDAY -Fish Fry SUNDAY BUFFET 
$3.50 $3.97 

NOW OPEN! 
Soper's NEW MOTEL 

• 25 Rooms • Reasonable Rates • Coffee in,room 
• Satellite Color TV • Queen Beds • Microwave Ovens 

• Refrigerator • Cool in Summer • Warm in Winter 

Hwy. 6 
Reserve your room today! 

(619) 933-2302 
Adjoining the famous 
Mont Pass Casino 
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U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

. ·CE1f'lO CDSO OJITTTlunllY CDLl..E[jE 

Short-Term Classes 
Choose from over 

50 short-term classes! 

Classes ie' one day 
to several weeks in 
duration. 
Registration: up to and 

Including the first class session 
Register at the Admissions & Records Office 

Monday - Thursday 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. & 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Friday 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. & 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
For more Information or a class schedule 

call 375-5001 

ONE DAY 
ONLY 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
Saturday Only 

$595 to $20000 

• SILK PLANTS 
• SILK TREES 

• SILK FLOWERS 

Examples: Our Price: Their Price: 

6 ft. Ficus Tree $39.95 

32 in. Dieffenbachia $12.95 

Large Vines $19.95 

Everything Potted And Ready To Go 

'The Sift( Jung{e 

Saturday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

135 Balsam Street 
(Next to City Hall) 371-1661 

Reassignment opportunities 

. This colunm is n~ed to fill positioos through reassignment only. For this reason, tOe Reas
signment Opportunity Announcements are separate fnxn tllC Promotion Opportunities col
mn.'1 in the Rocketeer. Applications will be accepted until the date stated in lhe announcement. 
Employees ..... hose WOI~ history has not ~ brought up to dale are encouraged to ftle an 
SF- 171 o r 172. All al"plicants must meet minimum qualification requirements established by 
!he Office cl PersCJ4)ei Management. lnfonnation concerning the recruitment and placemc:nt 
progranl pod It.~ evaluation methods used in these reassignment opponunities may be 
obtained frool PersoMel Management Advisors (Code 096 or 097). Applicatioos should be 
fLIed witia !lICper:son whose name is listed in th:: almouncernenL The Naval Weap:ms Center is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

No. 32·013, Electronics Engineer, 
DP·85S·3, Code 32604 . This position 
is in the HPM Warhead Project Office of the 
Conventional Weapons Division. This 
Project Office is responsible for 
NA VWPNCEN activities in the 
weaponization of a new warhead concept md 
.tso susceptibility determination of systems 
to this warhead threaL The incumbent will .cr. 
as the Systems Engineer for this project md 
will be responsible for component 

technology, system integI1ltion, and weapon 
development and tCJting when feasi.bility is 
esublished. In .ddition, the incumbent will 
technically oversee the .uJysis and testing to 
determine the susceptibility of sySlemS to the 
threat ~vironment and the development of 
b.rdenmg methods. Experience in the concept 
formulation and development of ordnance 
systems or components with a sirong 
background in microwave technology is 
required. To apply send current SF· 111 to 
Mel McCubbin, Code 326, exL 7303. 

No. 36·138, Supervisory Inter· 
disciplinary, Genenl I Electrlcall 
Electronlcsl Mechanical Englneerl 
Mathematiclan/Computer Sclentlstl 
Operation Research Analyst, DP· 
801 /850/855/830/1 520/1 550/1 5 I 5·4 
Code 36A • This position is the Head 
Production Support Office md is located ~ 
the Engineering Department staff. The 
incumbent will work with Center technical 
m~nagen. t~ .ensure that manufacturing 
onmted dUciplino< "" opp<qlriatdy u..egmed 
~to project plannin~ md then subsequently 
tmplemented. The Ulcumbent will provide 
supervision to a number of senior Production 
Support Managers that support specific 
programs assigned. The incumbent is 
specifically responsible to ensure the 

following objectivCl are achieved in a timely 

manner on projects assigned: 
(1) Manufacturing planning is accomplished 

early in a program to ensure a smooth 
lnnsition to production with minimum risb. 

(2) S,:,ws reviews are conducted during the 
producuon tmase to detennine that technical 
schedule, cost., and quality standards are bein~ 
moL 

~) Mmwacturing efforts are constantly 
reViewed to assess their compliance with 
program rcquiranents. 

(4) Production is appropriately addressed in 
design reviews to ensure that the system 
design will lead to efficient and economical 
quantity manwa~ 

(5) Center policies on production support 
are kept Q1rrenL 

(6) Center poIiciCJ on production support 
are being implemented throughcut programs. 
Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of 
000, N~vy, and NA VWPNCEN requiranents 
concemUlg manufacturing; knowledge of 
mmw~cturing disciplines; ability to inteI1lct, 
coordmate, and negotiate with Center 
management on complex technical and 
administrative issues; ability to deal 
effectively with personnel of diverse 
backgrounds; ability to communicate 
effectively in writing; ability to make 
effective presentations to all management 
levels; a~i:lilY to plan, organize and prioritize 
tasks; abilIty to tI1lin/mdoctrinate personnel at 
~ I~ ttl issuCJ concerning manufacturing; 
willmgness to support NWC EEO program 
goals md objectives; skill u a line manager. 
lkill as a project mana&er. The incumbcn; 
may ~e required to serve a one-year 
SUpervISOry probationary period. Applicants 
must already be a DP-4 to apply. To apply, 
send an updaled SF-171 to M. Pladscn, Code 
3601, NWC ext. 2600. Previous applicants 
need not .eapply. 

Ridgecrest 
Paint & Supply 

109 N. Sanders 
(next to Fin & Fur) 

371-1001 

QUALITY PAINT 
AT A DISCOUNT 

Professional advice in cuslom color matching, 
problem solVing and color coordinaling. 

FREE DELIVERY 
Monday-Friday 

7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday 

8 a.l)1. - 3 p.m. 

September 23. 1988 

Leave hours are 
still in demand! 

Eight still on 
recipient list 

Employees indicaled below have 
been approved 10 become leave reci
pients under the Leave Transfer 
Program. These employees have 
exhausted annual and/or sick leave 
because of personal emergencies 
and will be in a non-pay starus for at 
least ten days. Employees who wish 
10 help a leave recipient may donate 
annual leave 10 the employee . 
NA VWPNCEN 12630 provides 
specific infonnation regarding how 
10 donale annual leave. 

Eleanor L. Semore, Senior Pur
chasing Agent, Code 25222 -- has 
been diagnosed as having a cardio
vascular disease. She was hospital
ized for surgery and was off work 
from Nov. 18 until July 25. The loss 
of income is a severe hardship for 
her and her family. She has 
exhausted all sick and annual leave. 

Kathy Culberson, Computer 
Systems Analyst, Code 3623 --has 
been diagnosed as having sarcoido
sis which keeps her immune system 
weak. She is currently under doc
tor's orders not to return to work. 
Culberson is a single paren! and sole 
supporter of her family. She has 
exhausted all sick and annual leave. 

George Stillwell, Physicist, 
Code 3917 -has been diagnosed as 
having common variable hypogam
maglobulinemia. Because of this ill
ness, Stillwell has exhausted his sick 
and annual leave. His wife, who is a 
recipien~ has also exhausted all ber 
leave. 

Stanrord S. Foster, Industrial 
Equipment Mechanic, Code 26 -
is still experiencing numbness in left 
leg and foot due 10 pinched nerves 
caused by two ruptured discs in his 
lower back. He will have 10 undergo 
surgery. He is the only source of 
income for his family and his illness 
creates a severe hardship. He has 
exhausted all sick and annual leave. 

Jeanie Stillwell, Operatio~s 
Research Analyst, Code 3918 -
has been diagnosed as having chron
ic fatigue syndrome, which 
(Continued on Page 19) 

PHYSICIANS 
California Forensic Medical Group 
Inc., a privale corporation providing 
medical services in California County 
Jail lacnities is looking for a Physi· 
cian with a specialty in either Family 
Practice. Internal Medicine, or 
Emergency Room 10 wort< in Stani·, 
slaus County as the on·site MecfICal 
Director. We welcome resumes on a 
cormuing basis. 

call ElaIne HUSIedI at: 
(408) 422-0214 

Or send resume 10: 
P.O. Bol 1831 

SaUnas, CA 93902 
EOE 
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Byrne honored for NSAP efforts CFC names 
needed 

rain; and Mel Foremaster is advising 
the Commander of !he 7th F1eel in 
Japan. 

The selection process for science 
advisors is coordinated through the 
Personnel Department and openings 
are announced in the Rocketeer. 
Byrne recommends !hat China Lak
ers consider this opportunity. "Very 
few civilians in !he Navy can obtain 
this exposure 10 our fleet military," 
he said. 

Byrne received a related letter of 
commendation from Robert E. 
Slevenson, Deputy Direclor, Space 
Oceanography and Fleet Liaison, 
Office of the Chief of Naval 
Research. "Your enthusiastic con
tributions of time and expertise in 
the resolution of fleet requirements 
with Navy technology is in keeping 
with !he higbest traditions of the 
U.S. Naval Service," said 
Stevenson. 

Byrne's scientific and tacti.cal 
guidance significantly led to the suc· 
cess of three Office of Naval 
Research programs and potential 
acceptance of five o!hers . The three 
success stories are: 

I) The Advanced Tactical Simu
lation Program is in its final evalua· 
tion phase of contingency 
generation. 

BYRNE HONORED--Vice Admiral John Fetterman 
aw~rds Robert Byrne the Navy Superior Civilian Award 
while Pat Byrne looks on. 

2) An Integrated Strike Mission 
Planning System is be ing 
implemented. 

3) An introduction of Laser Eye 
protection inlO fleel ships and squad· 
rons has begun, 

(Continued from Page 1) 

belween !he command and the 
Research, Developmen~ Tesl & 
Evaluation Lab!Centers in imple
menbng solutions. 

"I am fonunate !hat I was chosen 
~ be a science ~dvisor," said Byrne. 
I was able 10 mterface with opera

bonal commands and was exposed 
10 the operational environment thai 
we al !he Naval Weapons Center 
suppon." 

Byrne said he was a "broker" and 
was able 10 identify several critical 
areas of /leel concern and match !he 

Consider Naval 
Academy 

High school students and recent 
graduates between !he ages of 17 and 
21 who have an interest in the Naval 
Academy are encouraged 10 inquire 
about nominations as soon as 
possible. 

Nominations may be obtained 
from many sources, including U.S. 
senators. representatives. delegates to 
Congress, the President and Vice 
President. 
. Academically, the Naval Academy 
IS ranked among the country's top 
accredited colleges and universities, 
and the well rounded education and 
!he leadership training lead 10 a 
hachelor of science degree and a com· 
mission as an officer in the Navy or 
Marine Corps. 

Infonnation can also be obtained 
by writing 10 the Candidate Guidance 
Office, Uniled Slates Naval 
Academy, Annapolis, MD 
21402-5018, or by calling 
1-800-638-9156. 

problem area with an appropriate 
research area. "Many of the opera
tional fleets are unaware of !he 
resources offered by the Navy's var
IOUS IaboralOnes. By brokering the 
fleet's needs, we were able to solve 
some immediate needs'." 

Other past science advisors 
include Gerry Schiefer, Technical 
D~lor, and Jack Russell, !he Cen
ter s Test & Evaluation DireclOr . 
Currently, two other China Lakers 
are serving as NSAP Science Advi
sors: Pat Yates is assigned 10 the 
Commander, Mideast Force in Bah· 

His technical contributions to 
these programs direcJy affected 
operational readiness through 
improvements In naval warfare 
capabilities and platform sensor 
systems. 

At NWC since 1969, Byrne's 
experience includes program man
agement in the Rockeye and Har
poon projects, time as a division 
head, special assignment 10 !he 
office of Secretary of Defense and 
other field activities. 

C'est Chic Is pleased 
to wekome Roxanne 
to our specialIzed 
staff. 
Roxanne recently 
arrived from Reno, 
Nev. with eIght years 
experience. 
We are offering 20% 
off all our services 
with Roxanne thru 
the month of 
September. 

~ 446-4859 
A. Beauty Concept 

Ce«Ckie 
1400 N. Norma #n3 

After six yerus as an active duty 
USN submarine officer, Byrne 
served . two yerus in the Navy 
StrategIc Systems Project Office 
before joining NWC. 

Combined Federal Campaign 
(CFC) appeals won'l begin until 
October. bUI planning has begun, 
All departments are reminded 10 
call in the name and phone num
ber of their CFC departmenl rep
resentabve 10 Lorelta King in the 
Public AffaiIS Office al NWC 
exL 351 L A planning meeting is 
scheduled for the end of Septem
ber, so these names are needed as 
soon as possible. 

POOLS • SPAS • HOT TUBS 

• Pool Equipment 
• Winter Covers 
• Leaf Baggers 
• Sun Chemicals 

$500 off Deluxe 
Spas 

We Do Repairs & Monthly Service 

212 Balsam 
375-4818 

, 
7 

: 
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Titi new clinic director 
~1 

I was riding on the American Eagle lain's duties extend far beyond the 
from Los Angeles Airport 10 Inyokern leading of worship services on 
the other day. On board. I met a fine weekends. Worship services are a 
gentleman and we began tailing very important part of the chaplain's 
IOgether. When he found out that! was duties and obligations, but they are not 
a Navy chaplain. his curiosity was their only responsibilities. Weddings, 
aroused And rightly so. for most pc<>- funerals and sacramenlal aclS are all 
pie do not understand how ministers an integral part of the chaplain's 
become chaplains, and what they do duties, as are spiritual, emotional and 
when they are chaplains. psychological counseling. We are 

The fIrSt question most people ask called upon 10 offer direction 10 any 
me when they find out I am a chaplain who approach us for assistance. This 
is, "Are you a non-denominational may include the sailor or marine going 
minister?" Tbe answer 10 this is that on emergency leave, or the husband 
each chaplain is an ordained represen- and wife who have recently lost their 
rative of a particular denomination. baby. Chaplains visit the sick and act 
Each denomination submits an as liaison with Navy Relief, Red Cross 
endorsement allowing ilS clergymen and other commands for needs that 
and women to come on active duty. unexpectedly arise. 

WELCOME ABOARD, LCDR T1TI-LCdr. Martino and DT2 Rodell Ramos welcome 
LCdr. Richard Titl to the Branch Medical Clinic. LCdr. Titi relieved Cdr. Dean Her
mann as offlcer-In-charge. Cdr. Hermann transferred to Annapolis, Md., as execu
tive officer at the Naval Medical Clinic at the U.S. Naval Academy. 

So, there are no "generic" chaplains. Tbe counseling by the chaplain is 
Each chaplain represenlS his or her nOllimited to spiritual problems, but 
denomination on active duty. Bu~ reaches into all matters of personal 
every chaplain facilitates the worship life: divorce. depression, suicide. 
of every individual under his or her career choices. emotional crises and 
care. regardless of faith preference. the like. Chaplains also experience the 
And chaplains care for aU. regardless happier side of life in premarital 
of their religious beliefs. counseling and baptismal prepara-(Continued from Page 5) 

as medical administrative officer. In 
July 1982, he began a tw<>-year lOur 
as manpower management officer at 
the Naval Hospilal at Portsmouth, 

Va. This assignment was his fIrSt 
one in the Medical Service Corps. 

Prior 10 his conversion 10 the the 
Medical Service Corps, he served as 
a surface line officer for seven years. 

Paying too much for your 
auto or home insurance? 

Check with us. We take pride in providing the kind of 
Kemper coverage you need ... at a price that's hard to 
beat. Give us a call today and find out how much you 
could save. 

Daryl Silberberg 
Bro/cer 

EDen LaFortune 
Brolc., 

Gwen Dye!. 
Broker 

Count on us for real dollar savings! 

~
Indian Wells Valley Insyrance 
1310 N. Norma Street 
Ridgecrest 446-3544 

L-__ ..... _"' ..... _ .... ,..,._ ..... . __ .... ~ . c. .. , .. , ____ ~,. ..... . . 

Commissioned in Ocoober ' 1975 
after Officer Candidate School 
(OCS), Titi was aboanl the USS 
Independence (CV 62) until 1978; 
the USS Biddle (CO 34) from 1978 
10 1980; and served as fue control 
and assistant weapons officer at 
Fleet Combat Training Center 
Atlantic in Virginia Beach from 
1980 10 1982. 

Titi earned his master's degree in 
public administration from Golden 
Gate University and his bacbelor's 
degree from Frostburg State College 
in Maryland. 

Another question that arises is. tions. And, periodically, sailors. mar
"What are chaplains doing in the ines and civilian personnel pop in the 
Navy?" Tbe Cbaplain Corps was door 10 perhaps say "Hi" or "Thank 
established in 1775 10 serve our sail- you." 
00 and marines. and their families. in Often people are nOl certain how a 
their spiritual needs. Navy chaplains chaplain should be treated or 
serve on board ships. minister to the approached. I would hope that chap
marines on deployment and in the lains are seen as a reminder that God is 
field.are assigned 10 construction bat- present even in the militart and is 
talions and the Coast Guard. and staff interested in all. Remember that chap
the U.S. Merchant Marine Academy. lains are human beings. and are here to 

"What do we do?" Many people help with whatever need or problem 
tease the chaplain about only working which might arise. 
one day a week! In reality. the chap- Won't you think of us when you 

have a need or a problem 10 which we 
can respond? We are here 10 help you. 
Gnd is willing 10 help you with your 
problem, and we are here. 100. 
By Ll. C. R. Beede, CHC, USNR 

Assistant Command Chaplain 

Auto • Motorcycle 
Homeowners • Boat 

Insurance 

Computer 
library 
announces 
hours 

With These Valuable Benefits: 

Low down payment 
24-hour claim service 
Convenient payment plans 

• Money-saving discounts 

• Countrywide protection 
• Cycle-Gard<l!l bike policy 

Overseas coverage 
• Young driver speciaiists 

Located in Trailer 01414A of the 
Mich Lab compound. the computer 
library is open daily from 7:30-11:30 
a.m. and 12:30-2:30 with the excep
tion of Monday. Monday's afternoon 
hours are 1:30-2:30. 

FREE RATE QUOTATION 

Specializing in computer informa
tion, the Computer Library offers a 
good selection of books. software 
manuals, newspapers. and periodi
cals to be loaned. as well as an assort
ment of books and V AX manuals 10 
be purchased. CCF manuals are also 
available. For further information, 
contact Deanna Holloway, NWC ext. 
2519, or Mei Diaz. NWC ext 2347. 
The computer library is a satellite 
operation of the technical library. 

Call Us Collect 
1-805-948-7686 
Mon - Fri 9-5 Sat 1 0-1 

501lt, W. LANCASTER BLVD LANCASTER, CA 93534 ___________ CLli> & SAVE . ____ . _____ _ 

,. ,. . . . .. . . . ~ .. -................ "' .. ,--~.~----.. -----... ...... 
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Promotional opportunities 

Applications for positions listed below are being accepted from Department of Navy; 
employees rurrently working at NWC and from eligible employees of abched activities wh& 

. are petmanf:ntly assigned to NWC. nus group includes employees with career or catttr C:OD- • 

ditiooal appointments; cmr!OYccs with pemtanent Veterans Readjustment Act (VAA) 
appointments; temporary employ«s with reinstatement eligibility; and handica~ employ· 
eel with Sda.(A) continuing appointmentJ (who may be referred sqJ&rately wben. they apply). 

. Alsoincludcd are spouses, with competitive status, of civilian sponsors hired by a ~D activi· 
ty witb!n NWC'I commuting area. Applications from other &rOUP' will be accepted when 
specified in an advertisemenL Vacancies are subject to restrictions imposed by the ooD 
Priority Placement Program. Applicants must med. all legal and regulatory requirements 
includinl minimum qualifications requirements by theclosina, date of the adver\isemenL Eva· 
luation of applicant's qualifications will involve using at least two aucssmentmeasures (e.,., 
work experience, annual performance assessment rating and narntive, educatioo, training, 
pedonnance assessment and awardJ). Spouses olmilitary sponsors apply at Rocm 231, same 
address as shoWn below. 

HOW TO APPLY: Submit the following: a c:urn:ntapplication, SF-171 orother Personnel 
Departm:nt pre·approved form; and a oopy of yoor most recent annual performance aSSCII· 
mentnamttive (note: a copy oC your performance plan shoold be anached if the annual perfor
mance narrative desaiptiondoes not clearly nate the lAsks/dutiel perfonne<!). A supplemental 
nJ.mtive which relates ycur qualifications to each knowledge, skill or ability (K$A's) u cited 
in the advertisement is always desitlble and may be required if stated in the vacancy 
annoooc:cmenL Write the title, series, level (grade), and aMOllllCCnlGRt numberoo. all applica· 
tion materials. Not submiuing the annual petfonnance narrative may advendy affect your 
evalUltion sc:ortS. Prior to submining your application, canplete Cover Sheet Fonn 121340., 
available at the: ~on desk. Make sure Jour address, phone number, etc. are anTf!lt, 
correct and that all fonns are comple&f: aDd accurate.lf inConnation is missing, yoorqual· 
ifications may not be fully and canplelely rated. Additional information camet be IIlbmiueJ 
after the closing date of the annooncemenL A Wrrenl date and an original signature in ink on 
the last page canpietCi the applkation. Civilian Spousal Program Eligibles must submit a 
copy of their sponsor's PCS orders with each application. 

Application materials are accepted, and bl3nk forms are available, at the Reception Desk, . 
Room 100, Personnel Department, 505 Bandy. Announcements close at 4:30 p.m. on Friday, 
one week after the opening date of the announcanent, unless otherwise specified. Applica· 
tioos received after 4:30 p.m. on the closing date will net be considered. Applications are 
ret.aincd in an announcement file and cannot be returned or filed in penonnel folden. The 
Naval Weaponl Center is an Equal Opportunity Employer, selections are made withoutdiscri· 
mination for any non·merit reason. 

dan), DP·8SSI8611802·3/4, Code 35. 
This po.ition i. located in the Attack 
Weapon. Department, Code 35. The 
incumbent will fill the role of Deputy 
Technical Manager on • variety of tedmica1 
projects. Responsibilities will include, but 
not be limited to, lhe following: •• full 
Deputy. supervise various sizable groups of 
engineering support penonnel through 
subordinate supervison or team leaden; 
conceive, organize, plan. and guide daily 
technical activities; interface, control, direct, 
coordinate, plan, and achedulc aCroIl broad 
organiuti.onal lines: monitor technical 
progress of technical projecu; analyze and 
evaluate techni.cal achievemenu, status, or 
deflCiencies; and apply tailored requirements of 
Navy development and acquisition systems. 
Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of 
hardware. and software upects of weapon 
and/or avionic systems and subsystems; 
General knowledge of electronic and 
mechanical systeml, systems integration, 
development testing; Ability to plan, 
schedule, coordinate, and monitor technical 
IUpport activities; Ability to interad. with 
perscnnel across a broad spectn.m <X &echnical 
disciplines; Ability to communicate clearly, 
both orally and in writing, and to deal 
effectively with all levels of management and 
engineering personnel; Knowledge of 
amnnative action principles including a 
willingness to implement EEO practices. 
Incumbent may have to serve a one year 
probationary period. Promotion potential to 
DP-4, but not guaranteed. Previoos applicants 
need no .... pply. 

No. 36·140, Supervisory 
InterdlsclplinarJ. Generall Elec· 

, tronks/Industrlal 
Enelneer/PhJslclst, DP· 

'-_____________________________ ...J •• This position is bead of the Electronics 

No. 08-041. Clerk.T,plst, DD· 
322·112, Code 0853 • This position is 
located in the Payroll Branch 01 the Customer 
Services Division, Central StaIf, and will 
rea1i&n to Code 2853 on I October 1988. The 
incumbcm is assigned to the mail desk of the 
Payroll Bnncb. and is responsible for receiving 
and routine incoming telepbone caUs, 
mesules, mail and mitan. Typing is 
required. Job Relevant Cr-iterla: 
Knowk:dae of ~yroll proceedings, fonns and 
customer requirementl; ability to handle 
leveral tasks simultaneously; ability to 
perfoon under pressure; ability to deal 
effectiYCly with NWC penonnd of all levels. 
Promction pc<entioI to DG-2. 

No. 08·042. PaJroll Clerk, DC· 
544·112, Code 0853 • This position i. 
located in the Payroll Branch ol the Customer 
Services Divisloo, Central StaCf, and will 
realign to Code 2853 on I October 1988. 
The incumbent perfonns routine research of 
payroll rwordsto correct leave data; prepares 
changes to employee earnings, deductions and 
leave records; prepares repon. of leave and 
eamings data. Job Relevant Criteria: 
Ability 10 perform payroll operations; ability 
to work without more than noonal 
supervision; ability to work rapidly and 
accurately with numbers, names codes and 
symbols. Pranotion potential to 00-3. 

No. 09-009. Personnel Manage. 
ment SpeciaUst, DA·201-1I213. Code 
0961097, multiple vacancies 
Incumbent serves as Personnel Management 
Advisor providing advice, counsel, and staff 
suppan to line managers in aU aspects of 
personnel administration. Job Relevant 
Criteria: KnoWledge of penonnel functions 
in the foUowing areas: employee relations, 
staCftng, classification, employee development 
and EEO; knowledge of management 
principles, ptlaices, methods and techniques; 
ability to analyze complex problems and 
recommend a sound solution; ability to apply 
complex regulations; ability to intenroct 
effectively with people at all levels; ability to 
communicate orally; ability to communicate 
in writing. Promotion pot.entialso DP-201·3. 
Status eligibles may apply. 

No. 24·011. SupervlsorJ police 

.~.-......... --.... -... -.-... -.-.--... _. --

Omcer, 00·083·3, Code 2413 • Thil 
position il located within the NWC Police 
Division, Safety and Securily DepartmenL 
Incwnbents primary f!.mction is that of first 
line supervisor in the Patrol Branch, 
responsible for one of three watches (shifts). 
Incumbent will primarily perform duties in lhc 
fte1d, supervising the actions and perfonnance 
of patrol officers, and will ensure that aU 
investigations handled by patrol units are 
property conducted. Incumben.t will, while on 
patrol, aClas a patrol unit and will be alert SO 
law violators, evidence of the occurance oC a 
crime or conditions with would adversely 
affect the welfare oC the Center. Job 
Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of all 
aspects of police wort., panicularly patrol 
procedures and criminal i.nvestigations; 
knowledge of state and federal criminal law; 
ability to motivate and supervise; abiltiy to 
ccmmunicate with others effectively; ability 
to communicate in writing; willingness to 
suppott NWC's EEO policies and goals. 
Supervilory probationary period may be 
required. Prmtotion potential 00-3. 

No. 24·009, Firefighter-
([.struetor) DG·OSI·3/4, Code 242 • 
This position is located in the Fire Division 
of the Safety and Securily Department. The 
incunbent is responsible for the development. 
coordination, and implementation of the Fire 
Division training ad.ivities. As Training 
Officer, dutleS will include developing lesson 
plans , maintaining training records, 
detennining training course requirements, 
administering the division ttlining program, 
and condud.ing training classes and sessions 
for the division u well as CenteT personnel. 
Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of fire 
prevention, fire protection and firefighting 
methods and techniques; knowledge of 
firefighter training requiremenu ; ability to 
instruct others; ability to communicate in 
writing; ability to communicate orraUy. 
Current EMT lA, Instructor CPR/Fint Aid 
cenification and Emergency Vehicle 
Opentorllnstructor license is desirable. 
Promotion potential 00-4. 

No . 35·012, SupervlsorJ 
later-disciplinary (Eledr onlcs I Aero· 
space Englneerl Engineering Technl· 

Section located in the Systems Electronics 
Branch oC the Systems Engineering Division 
of the Engineering Department. This section 
is responsible for analysis, test. evaluation, 
and production support. Job Relevant 
Criteria: Knowledge of analog and digital 
circuit design and analysis techniques; 
knowledge of and willingness to support. 
NWC EEO program goals and objectives; 
ability to plan and schedule work u a key 
team member; ability SO comn'llmicate with 
technical and manalernent personnel. The 
incumbent may be required to serve a one·year 
supervisory probationary period. Promotion 
poIaItiolDP·3. 

No. 36·U2, Office Services 
Assistant, DG·303.1I2, Code 3657 • 
This position is located in the Tedmical Data 
Division of the Engineering DepartmenL 
Incumbent will mainly provide support 10 the 
ComputeT Aided Engineering Service Center 
in the aJUS of equipment inventory, ordering 
and tracking of supplies, preparation of 
timecards, and tncking of some budgetary 
infonnation. Incumbent will also provide 
clerical support to the division and other 
branches within the division as needs arise. 
Job Relevant Criteria: Ability to 
collect, organize, analyze and present 
infonnation in • logic.a1 format; ability to 
ccmmunicate orally and in writing; skill in 
opetlting a Macintosh Computer is highJy 
desirable. Promct.ion potential to 00-2. 

No. 36·143, Engineering 
Techn ician, DT -802·2/3, Code 3653 • 
The incumbent ensures that drawing quality, 
format. and COrrectnesl are in compliance with 
1I.'WC, military, and DoD standards. The 
incumbent will provide documentation 
support to major programs. Job Relevant 
Cri teria: Knowledge of drawing practices; 
knowledge of guidances and standards for use 
in preparation of engineering drawings; ability 
to communicate in writing; ability to 
communicate orally. Promotion potential to 
DT·3~ however, it is not guaranteed. Status 
eligibles may apply. 

No. 36-144, Supervlsor-y Quality 
Assurance Spedallst, DSIDP.19JO-3. 
Code 36821- Incumbent will assist in the 
implementation of quality assurance and 
quality emlrol prutices, principles, methods, 
techniques and disciplines during the 
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planning, de.ign, fabrication, telting and 
production of weapon Iystems, related 
equipment and components. Job Rdevant 
Criteria: Knowledge of quality usurance 
techniques; knowledge of acquisition 
prooesses; knowledge rX inspection techniques 
and manufacturing processes; ability to 
interface effectively wi1h program penoonel, 
Syscom personnel, contractor personnel as 
well as section penonnel; ability to apply 
quality assurance .pecifications and 
instructions to government contractl. 
Promotion potential to Dp·3. 

No. 36·145 , SupervlsorJ 
InterdlscipllnarJ (General/Mechanlcal 
Engineer), DP·SOllS30.3/4. Code 
36401 • This position is Associate Division 
Head for Shop Operations, Engineering 
Prototype Division, Engineering DepartmenL 
The inwmbent IUpervisu organizational 
functions which are predominantly technical 
in nature. The primary focus of the time is 
devoted SO directing and actively participating 
in the technical tasks of the personnel being 
supervised. Incumbent plans, Ichedules, 
budgets, coordinates and conducts phases of 
technical work of considerable scope and 
complexity. Incumbent is responsible for the 
administration and technical mmalcment of a 
number of branches with diverse missions. 
Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of 
fabrication and manufacturing techniques; 

knowledge of safety praClices; knowledle of 
NWC personnel policies and procedures and a 
willingness to support NWC EEO policies 
and goals. Incumbent may be required to 
serve a one·year probationary period. 
Promotion potential to OP-4. 

No. 36·147, S.peryhorJ 
Interdlsciplloary (Mechanical En· 
Ilnccrlng/E.glneerlng Technician), 
DP-802-3/4, Code 36401 • Th i I 
position is Associate Division Head for Shop 
Operations, Engineering Prototype Division, 
Engineering DepartmenL The incumbent 
supervises organizational functions which are 
predominantly technical in nature. The 
primary focus of the time il devoted to 
direCling and actively panicipating in the 
technical task I of the penonnel being 
supervised. Incumbent plans, schedules, 
budgeu, coordinates and conducts phases of 
technical work of conliderable scope and 
complexity. Incumbent is responsible for the 
administration and technical managemenl of a 
number of branches with divene ~,. 
Job Relevant Criteria: Knowle'Ci"i"e of 
fabrication and manufacturing techniques; 
Icnowledge of safety ptlctices; knowledge of 
NWC pen<Xmel policies and procedures and a 
willingness to IUppan. NWC EEO policies 
and goals. Incumbent may be required to 
serve a one·year probationary period. 
Promotion potential to OP-4. 

Secretarial opportunities 
This column is used to announce secretary positions for which the duties and job relevant 

aiteria are lenerally similar. Secretaries serve as the principal clerical and administrative IUP

port in the desipaled organization by coordinating and carrying out such activities. ~~. 
riel perfonn numerous wks which may be dissimilar. Positions at lower grades emslst pn· 
marily r:J clerical and procedural duties and, u positions increase in gtldes, administntive 
funcitons become predominanL At the higher levels, seaetaries apply a considerable knO'tW· 
ledge cJ the organization, its objectives and lines of communication. Depending on grade 
level, typical ICCretary duties are implied by the job relevant criteria indicated below. 

Applicanls will be nroted against Coorormoreofthe followingjob relevant criteria: (I) ~b~· 
ty to perfonn receptiooist and telephone dillies; (2) ability to reYteW, ~.' screen and dlltn· 
bote inoominl mail; (3) ability torevlew outgoing correspondence; (4) abil ity to compose cor· 
respon~ and/Ol pn:pare non-tec:tmtcal reports; (5) knowledge of filing ~stems ~ ftlc:s 
management; (6) ability to meet the administrative needs of the office; (T) ability to tram clen· 
cal personnd and organize workload of clerical staff processes; (1) ability to plan and coordi· 
nate mvel arrangements; (9) ability to maintain and coordinate supervisor's calendar and to 
arrange conferences. 

Unless otherwise indicaled, applicants for branch secretary will be rated on elements 
In.tJ/S/S; division secretary appIica\ts will be rated on dements If1.!3 /4n/Sl9; Program 
Office secreu.ry appLica\ts will be rated on elements Iflf314/S/sI9; and department secretary 
'l'Plicanu will be rued on clcm<nu 4n(8!9. A SUPPLEMENTAL FORM IS REQUIRED 
AND MAYBE OBTAINED IN ROOM 100 OF THE PERSONNEL BUILDING. 

No. 12·015. SecretarJ (TJplng). 
DG-318·1I2, Code 1232 The 
incumbent will provide secretarial support so 
the Simulation Branch of the Plans &. 
Evaluation Department. Knowledge and 
working skill on the IBM PC andlor the 
MacIntosh PC is desiraNe. Ability to obtain 
and maintain a Secre!: Qearance. Promotion 
potential to IXi-2. This pocition will be 
available 9 October 1985. 

No. 36·141, SecretarJ (Typing). 
DG.318·A/I/2, Code 3627 • This 
position serves as secretary to the Head, 
Weapons Systems Software Engineering 
branch. Familiarity with the Macintosh 
computer is desirable bill not mandatory. 
Promotion potential to DG-2. Status 
eligibles may apply. 

No. 36·139, Secretary (Typi ng). 
DG·3J8·A/I/2, Code 3621 • Th i s 
position serves as secretary to the Head, 
Missile Systems Branch. Familiarity with 
the Macintosh computer is desitlble but not 
mandatory. Promotion potential to 00-2. 

Statu. Eligibles may apply. 
No. 62-027, SecretarJ (TJplng). 

DC·31S-1/2 Code 6231 • This position 
provides sccmarial and administrative suppon 
to the Electro-Optical Branch in the Range 
Headquanen Bldl. Ability so use or learn the 
Macintosh SE computer is essential. Must 
have the ability to obtain a seem. clearance. 
Promotion potential to 00·2. Status 
eligibles may apply. Previous applicanu need 
not re·appIy. 

No. 62·029. SecretarJ (T1plng), 
00·3IS-I, Code 6251 • This position is 
located in the Computer Systems Branch 
which is responsible for the Range Control 
Center Intergration and Processing System 
(RIPS), the Ainpace Surveillance Center and 
the Metric Video Center. Incumbent will 
provide secretarial suppon for branch 
personnel Familiarity with Apple Macintosh 
computer, ability to do or leam word 
processing and use spread· shew and data . 
bases; ability to work with people is 
desirable. Promotion potential to 00-2 but 
not .Ruatanteed. 

r----------------~ ~------------_. 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
_THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 
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Excellent fishing is at Gull Lake 

Cold nigbb and wanD days 81e1\'1 
keeping Ibc fisb from bitingl AcconI
ing 10 Ibc Bishop Ownber of Com
~ one Iucty angler brought in a 
7-pound, 9-ounce brown troul from 
Gull Lake. 

Fishing is sti1l very good in Ibc 
Lone Pine ... witb Ibc streams being 
stocked weekly. A new stock of 
brooties in IncIc:pmdence, Tuttle, and 
Lone Pine ~ offer a nice change 
for die fISherman. Some eastern 
brooties are 1110 13-inches long. The 
besllures are die super dupers, Panth
er Martins or othersmalllures, and Ibc 
besl bail is sti1l Ibc Berkley power 
baiL 

rlShing is exceI1ent in Ibc Bi,--Pine 
area. Big Pine Cleek has been stocKed 
with nice-size eastern brooIcies. Bail 
fIShermen should use power bail or 
eggs and wonns. The water level in 
Ibc Owens River is quite low, causing 
more fish 10 be in concentrated areas. 

Bact counuy fisbing has been very 
good recently in die Bishop area. In 
BuU and Chocolate Lakes, bubble and 
fly is catching limits of hungry brook-

ies. Small lures and bubble with eilbcr a gold-ribbed hare's ear or 
mosquito-type fly is working weU at black wooly bugger. The besl fishing 
Saddle Rock and Ledge Lake. The bas been in Ibc lower lake's weed 
upper end of Sautb Lake is Ibc besl beds. Be sure 10 let die fly sink deep. 
place on thai lake for fishing. AI North Start looking for the wild browns and 
Lake and InIKe n, die olive matuka broolries 10 start feeding. Mammoth 
and green bodied mosquilO are catch- Cleek's fishing is good for plants, 
ing die mosl fish. Above and below however, die besl fishing is still 
South Fork, parchets are producing around the bridge on old Mammoth 
both browns and rainbows. The water R d. Fi h' . nI fa· ood I 
level al Owens River is still very low oa IS mg IS 0 Y 11' 10 g a 
and cuming al 200 CFS. The fish Lake Mary. Use power bail for the 
spook easily. P1easanl VaDey is reaDy mosl fish. Trolling has been slow. Fly 
picking up. The bubble and fly is fishmg m the evenmgs bas been ~ 
catching 1imiIS in die Little Lake Val- WIth o.live. matulca or muddler mm-
ley above Rock Creek. nows m SIZeS SIX or elghL 

Power bail or nightcrawlers are Pan-size rainbows are being caught 
JXOducing limits of nice-size rain- with the bubble and fly at Twin Lakes 
bows at Rock Creek. The lake is being in the Bridgeport area. Virginia Lakes 
planted every week. has really been greaL The fly and 

Fishing is slowing down slightly al bubble in the evenings is wCl'king the 
Convict Lake, however, plants from besL Small lures, such as Kastmasters 
10 10 13 incbes are still being caught or super dupers, are the best lures. For 
on power baiL Small lures are also bai~ uy eggs and marshmaDow com
doing wen. bo or power baiL Many limits are 

Fishing for stockers at Twin Lakes being taken at Tcubill Lakes by those 
in the Mammoth Lakes area has been using flies, such as the blacli: gnal zug 
greaL Use a 100fOOl sink tip with bug. 

Volleyball is in full swing at ' NWC 
Intramural VoDeybaU allbc Naval 

Weapons Center is now in fuD swing. 
From 6 10 approximately 9:30 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday, 23 reams 
compete against each other for the 
champiOl'lShip litle al die NWC gym. 

The reams are divided inlO two 
divisiOl'lS. Division A COI'1Sists of 
Mixed Company, The Far Side Ou~ 

Da Dinli:aiots, Eldarodo, Rough Cuts, 

Mis Mareh, Banzai Bums, T.\., Dogs, 
Wolfers and the Puppies. Division B 
consists of the lags, Dust Devils, Inyo 

Face, Nighthawli:s, The Inlruders, 
Otters Underdogs, Echo Echo Echo, 
Tali:e No Prisoners, Fast & Furious, 
Bumpers and die Flying Burritos. 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Join our progressive skilled nursing facility committed to quality 
patient care. 
RN Shift Supervisors receive great benefits and bonuses which 
include: 

Players needed 
for flag football 

Attention all flag foolball play
ers! Aclive-duty military flag fOOl
baD players are needed! Let your 
military team spirit show - play 
on this year's Varsity Flag FootbaD 
Team! 

For furdler information, contact 
Mili:e SlobodniIi:, Sports Branch 
athlelic direclOr, Morale, Welfare 
& Recreation DeparUnen~ NWC. 
exL 2334. 

September 23, 1988. 

Swim team plans tryouts 
Tryouts fa: die Ifi&II DeIcrt beIievei that llriviDS to bella' Ibis 

Swim Team will bo held by die lime is II impcrIIJIl as wimIiDg 
City of Ridgeaal Pub and eatmd beals or _ 
Rtaeatioo nq._ on n.a.. The prosram I1IU October 
Sept '1:1, and Than~ Sept 29, II tbroagh lilly. RopIIr wortouII 
die Naval WeapoIII Cenw's wiDbebddoo'lWdayandThars
Indoor Pool from 6:30 to 8 p.m. day btciJminl ClcI. 4, 0IiIdren tal 
0tiIdre0 five yan and older may and UDder wiD wadi: out from 6:30 
uy OUl Chi1dren III1IIl be ab1c to 10 7:30 p.m., wbiIe cIIiIdren 11 and 
float on Ibcir _bs, bacb and over wiD wadi: out from 7:30 to 
kick for 10 yards 10 uy OUL 8:30 p.m. 

The High Desert Swim Team The City of Ridgcaesl Recrea. 
provides a means for childrell 10 lion DepInmenl's bead coeclI wiD 
~in~athleIicaclivil)'in bo Dee Dee r:u-r. IlarbIIa 
which die childIen can compete Muon, GIeg 1-. D-Am Fuss
~ Ibcir peen, as weD ~ ~ ner, Dawn F_ AUld Mike 
f .... play 8!'" ~. Hiab McWiUiarns wiD bo assisbng as 
Desett~W1DITeam~~m,atby swim coaches. 
SW1D1~mg com.peI1uvely ID a The ' . SlS cbiId, with a 
m:realional eDYlIOIIIDent, young .ee IS per 
childIen can learn seIf-«GficIenoe mWmwn COIl or $35 for tbree 
and self-discipline and develop a cbildren «. ~ A .-.tbly fee or 
sense or self-wonb that wiD con- S2S per child wiD also bo cbarged, 
tiDue to grow as Ibc child deveIqJ&. bul wiD DOl ~ $6S for tbree or 

High Desert Swim Team more cbiIdren. 
encourages die swimmer 10 estab- For further infornIIIicwI. call die 
\ish a goa1 or seIf-improvemenl by City of Ridgecrest Recreation 
beaeting his or her own times, and Depanment at 37S-1522. 

Novice bicycle ride set 
Attention novice bicyclists! The 

High Sierra Cyclists' September 
Novice Ride wiD be held tomonOw, 
SepL 24. Riders will depan from the 
Naval Weapons Centet's Main Gate 
atS a.m., ride 10 die park in Inyokern 
and then return. 

There will be a SAG suppon vehi
cle and coaching will be available in 
riding technique, gear usage, traffic 

safety and minor roadside repair, if 
necessary. 

Parlicipation is open 10 die public 
and there is no charge. Helmets, while 
strongly recommended, are not 
required. 

For further infonnailOn, caD Joe 
DeLary at 37 5-0325 or Demis FaneU 
at 4464787. 

, Heafth & dental insurance on date of hire 
, Re\ocaOOn - Financial assistance 
, Rent free temporary -housing (Bakersfield only) 
, Free day care on premises (Bakersfield only) 

Government Employees Death Benefit Assoc. (GEBA) 
and China Lake Mutual Aid Society (CLMAS) 

OPEN SEASON TO JOIN 

First "Picnic at 
the Park" ride 
is on October 2 Our locations include: Bay Area, Bakersfield, Los Angeles & 

Orange Counties. 
For rIIOII information contact: 

GOLDEN STATE HEALTH CENTERS 
13347 VENTURA BLVD. 

SHERMAN OAKS, CA 91403 
1818} 986-1550 E.O.E. (213) 872·2618 

Pays $1500 on death - No red tape 
Fastest paying in U.S_ 

EUGIBLE TO JOIN: 
, Alt employees working on base and their spouses also. 
, All contractors employees doing work for the base. 
, Sierra Sands School District - teachers, employees & spouses. 

For full Information and applications call 
LARRY MASON at 446-4794 

NWC FEDERAL CREDIT UNION is 
Now Accepting Bids On The Following Vehicles: 

1) 1986 Ford Taurus, asking $8000 
2} 1986 Mercury Cougar, asking $8300 
3} 1983 Cadillac Eldorado, asking $8500 

4} 1980 Chevy Camaro, asking $1500 
5} 1986 Ford F350 Dualy, 460 engine, asking $13,500. 

ALL BIDS WILL BE CONSIDERED!! Vehides may be seen at the base office 1 :30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday, except 
holidays. For further information please call the Collection Department 446·6521 

FORECLOSURES 
TWO (2) 2',,\ ACRE PARCELS located north 01 Inyokern. Asking $14,000 each. 
1980 K1RWOOD MOBILE HOllE 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 24xsO. Located in Bertrand Park, can be moved. Asking $16,600. 
Please cal Loren lilly at 446-6521 1:31 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. ALL BIDS WILL BE CONSIDERED. 

High Sierra Cyclists wiD hold dleir 
fU'Stannuai "Picnic at die Park" Metr
ic Century Ride (100 KM or 63 miles) 
on Sunday, OcL 2. Riders wiD depan 
from Kern Regional Park in Ridge
cresl between 7:30and 8:30a.m. Des
tination and posl-ride picnic wiD be al 
Riverside Park in Kernville. 

Entry fee is $6 for non-mernbers 
and $5 for club members. High Sierra 
CyclislS will provide a resl slOp with 
snacli:s and drink, SAG support vehi
cle, transportslion back 10 Ridgecrest 
for riders and bikes, and liquid 
refreshmenlS atlbc park. The group 
will also trar1Spon the picnic lunches 
10 the park in Kernville. 

As this is a fairly strenuous ride 
with approximately 3500 feet or 
climbing for a net elevation gain of 
300 f~ bicycles and riders should 
be in good condition. Helmets are 
required. ~ 

Sign·up sheets are available at T.l. 
Frisbee's bili:e shop. 

For funber information, call 
375.0325, 375-4202, 371-1527, or 
375-5056. 

" 
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Headache remains a frequent ailment 
Headache is one of Ibc 10 most 

common reasons people seek a 
physician. Common as Ibcy are, hea
daches are still poorly understood. 
Physicians can diagnose types of 
headacbes and IreaUDenl may range 

from aspirin 10 nan:otics 10 surgery. 
Yet prevenlion of headcaches, as 
JRvention of any disease, would 
certainly bo Ibc besl and preferred 
form of therapy. 

Migraine hesdacbes have been a 

DAY 
% 

subject of greal controversy and 
frustralion for physicians. Many 
aulhorities and many studies have 
supponed Ibc theory thai food aDer
gies trigger migraines. Approxi
mately 40 percent of migraine suf-

J 

fenn can benefit by avoiding cer· 
tain foods. 

An associalion between food and 
sinus headaches bas also been deter
mined, bul al a much lower (one 10 
four percenl) rate. 

It is DOl as easy as simply avoiding 
certain foods. A headache may bo 
triggered by eating a combinalion of 
differenl foods, ingesling food pre. 
servatives, combining a certain food 
(Continued on Page 10) 

NAME BRAND SWEATERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY! 
REGULAR STOCK ONLY. ALL DEPARTMENTS. 

Great savings for 
the entire family! 

/ 

5 DAYS ONLY WED. 9/21-SUN. 9/25 
It's a steal! - SAVE ON FAMOUS BRANDS LIKE THESE: 

WOMEN JUNIORS MEN CHILDREN 
Kate Collins MemphisJones London Fog Knitwaves 
Evian 16th Street Jantzen Bonjour 
Western Con nectian Metro Sport Colare far Yaung Men Kennington 
B.J. Barnett 

BRAfI) ACCESSORES FOR 11E EN lICE FMD! 
ACCESSORIES 
linen coaled vinyl bags by Almonda. 0';9. $24. 
Sale 40% oH. 
Monique Handbag •. Reg. $17.-21 . Sale4O'fooH.' 
Michael Slevensiealher handbags. Or;9. $30. 
Sale4O%0H. 
Bueno Oslrich lrim handbags. Or;9. $30. 
Sale 33%oH. 
Bueno Coliageciulches. Reg. $15. 
Sale 33% oH.' 
Enlire slock of umbrellas. Reg. $7.-8. 
Sale 50% oH.' 
Enlire slock of dickies. Reg. $7.-12. 
Sale 40% oH.' 
Selected purse accessories. Reg. $3.-24. 
Sale 40% oH.' 
Michael Slevens selecled vinyl and leather 
handbags. Sale 33% oH.' 

Entire slock of Fill jewelry bo .... Reg. $34. 
Sale 33% oH.' 
Enlire slock of T8COI1jewe1ry. Reg. 10 $10. 
Sale 50% oH.' 
Bohemian g_jel neckIaces_ eanings. 
Reg. 10$18. Sale4O%0H.' 
Entlrealock of Harry Flelcleanings. Reg. lo SI2. 
Sale 50% oH.' 
Slm .... ted anllque gernatone necklaces with 
rnaIchIng eerrfngs. Sale 50% oH.' 
Entire alock of Christian 0I0r _ c.mp lOCks 
for men. Sale 25% oil.' 
Entire stock of Men's -. Sale 25-50% oH.' 
Rosec:rall jewelry and .... rgoods for glris. 
Sale 25% oH.' 
. Otscounl c.lo,en .I' '89'Sfer 
Some 'Iems not available ,n some Sforn 

BOSTON STORES 
ANAHEIM 
(714) 776·2270 
DIAIIONO BAR 
(7 14) 861 -5143 

Your friendly neighborhood department store with famous brands. 

HEMET 
(714) 652·2988 
LANCASTER 
(80S) 94:;'8653 

MISSION VIEJO 
(714) 58Hi600 
PlACENTIA 
(714) 993-41 41 

POMONA 
(714) 593-0212 
RIOGECREST 
(619) 375·3567 

ROSSMOOR 
(213) 4JO.l00l 
(714) 826-1771 

VICTORVIUE 
(619) 241-7667 
WHITTIER 
1213) 947-2891 

• 

.. 
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Headache cures 
elusive • remain 

(Continued from Page 9) 
and environment (eg.,aulO fumes) or 
by creating an internal condition 
(stress, exhaustion). Funhermore, 
once a food is found 10 be allergenic 
and is eliminated, only panial, rather 
than complele, relief may occur. 

Probably the besl'method of food 
allergy delmnination is the elimina
tion diet. Cenain proteins have been 
found 10 have a high iocidence of 
allergic properties. A diet free of 
milk and dairy products, eggs, com, 
whea~ peanuts, chocolate, soy
beans, alcohol, coffee, lea and soft 
drinks is a good place 10 start. Also 
any food eacen ofcen should be 
included in those eliminated. The 
diet should be maintaiiled for one 
month 10 determine a change in hea
dache symptoms. If no improvement 
is noICd in this time, one should 
abandon the elimination dieL 

If there is a decrease in migraine 

GEy, eliminaced foods are 
. uced one-at-a-time every 

days. If a food reintroduced 

causes a headache, it is suspect as an 
allergic offender and should be eli
minaced a1lOgether. Most headaches 
induced by foods are delayed for up 
10 three days afcer the triggering sub
stance has been eacen. Therefore, a 
food journal which reviews what 
food was eaten prior to experiencing 
a headache is usually misleading. 

Allergy ICSting may benefit the 
patient who experiences frequent 
headaches and is unable to deter
mine a cause from an elimination 
dieL However, desensitization shOlS 
used for airborne allergy treatment 
do not work for food allergies. 
A voidance is the only effective 
therapy. 

There is still much physicians and 
patients must learn about migraine 
and sinus headche and their relation
ship 10 foods. The answers 10 beada
cbe relief do not usually come easily 
and patients must become compul
sive Sberlock Holmes in their own 
food allergy investigation. 

I F(~l;~T~~~ ~;t:~ 
II . Good used :4~-:::~urniture 
itt: Save $ Appliances Save 
W • And much, much more! 
:~~:: NOW OPEN, COME SEE US •••• 0: •• 
:~~:l Open 9 B.m. to 6 p.m. ___ "';;;;;;::.1 

Discovery 
(Continued from Page 1) 
sure suit and helmeL Master Chief 
Robert Hudson and PRI Stephen 
Sotaslci completed the full-up certifi
cation jumps earlier this year. 

In all, noced BalCS, more than 100 
parachute drops were made, with live 
jumpers or dummies, 10 test the new 
escape system. Most of the ICSts were 
done from a modified Air Force 
C-141 Scarlifceron loan for this prog
ram. [t was outlined with a simulated 
shuttle halCh and the telescoping pole 
system. In fac~ commenced BalCS, the 
pole assembly used in these last ICSts 
will be installed in the shuttle Atlantis 
before it flies next year. 

Failure of the ICSts on Tuesday 
could have caused a delay in the Dis
covery mission, so there was a collec
tive sigh of relief when both drops 
were judged 10 he IOtaI successes. 

something special 

·When the occasion calls for 

The Carriage Inn Conference Center is the 
perfect place for: 

• Corporate Meetings • Retirement Parties 
• Product Demonstrations 
o Employee Workshops 

• Receptions 
• Theme Parties 
o Birthdays • Conferences 

• Christmas Parties 
• Seminars 

• Dinner Parties 
o Bar Mitzvahs 

The Carriage Inn can accomodote all of your 
mEteting and banquet needs with stote-ot-the
art equipment and facHites. 

The courteous stoff at The Carrloge Inn special
izes in complete set-up and service of your 
event. 

Speclol d iscounts during the month or Aug",t. 

---..:!4\ 
...... -

CARRIAGE INN 

• Anniversaries 
• Weddings 
• Luncheons 
• Breakfasts 
• Blunches 
• Poolslde Events 

901 N. Ch;n.1..ake Blvd. 0 R;dgeaest. CA 93555 0 (619) 446-7910 

September 23. 1988 • 

FINAL CHECK-SMSgt. Chuck Johnson, USAF, and 
LCdr. Marlo Runco of NASA's Astronaut Office check 
dummy (top) used In parachute tests. Russ Bates 
(left) and Wendell Shaw (bottom) discuss the test with 
PRCM Robert Hudson.Photo by PHAN Cary Brady 

1985 Nissan Sentra 

License #1MHN133 

1982 VW Rabbit 
Diesel 

License #t DXU535 
$3,995 $2,495 

Valley Auto Sales 
1241 Inyokem Road 

446-7971 

JOIN THE THIN CROWD 

ef.fective, safe, medically 
supervised weight loss 

722·A N. Nonna 

A.N. Goldfarb; M.D. 
Ridgecrest Medical Clinic 

9-5:30 M-F 
375-1997 
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The Cromazoids win Public 
Work's 2nd annual tourney 

Recently, the "Cromazoids" beat 
"Uniced" with a 19 10 11 victory 10 
become the softball champions for the 
Public Works DepartmenL Last year's 
champions. the "A's", handed over 
the perpetual IrOphy 10 Milee Crom, 
the manager of the Cromazoids, at the 
awards ceremony, with a vow 10 get it 
back next year. 

The Cromazoids went inlO the 
championship tournament with no 
losses, while Uniced had lost earlier in 
the day 10 the Cromazoids. Uniced 
gave the Cromazoids a run for their 
money, however, by winning the first 
game 22-7, leaving each team with 
one loss. Despite United's Dan 
Anders' impressive .750 batting aver
age, the Cromazoids pulled them
selves together and won the next 
game, giving them the title. 

Cromazoids' Al Chieze ended up 
with a batting average of .740, fol
lowed closely by his teammate Jess 
Fortney, who had a .700 batting aver
age for the weekend. 

This was the second annual Public 
Works Softball Tournament held at 
the Naval Weapons Center. Ten 
teams, eight from Public Works and 
two Public Works' contraclOrs, com-

peced in the double elimination com
petition. The 10 teams were the em
mazoids, Code 264; Cringe Revenge, 
Code 264; the A's, Code 261; Kel
Becker from the ROICC Oinks; Ken 
NewlOn from the Chieze It's; and Car
ol Franich from Kelley's Zeroes. 

ley's Zeroes, Code 26; The L's, Code 
263; the Toxic Chubs, Code 266; the 
Chieze [t's, Code 267; ,the RO[CC 
Oinks, Code 262; the All Pros from 
A1Jiance; and Uniced £tom Uniced 
Services. 

Caplain Kelley, the Public Works 
officer, handed Uniced the second 
place IrOphy, the E's the third place 
IrOphy and the fourth place IrOphy 
went to the A's. 

The "Most Valuable Player" award 
went 10 Chuck DonnaIly, Code 26414. 
The "Most Dispensable Team" award 
went 10 the A1Jiance All Pros. Thirteen 
"All Tourney" awards were also 
handed out They went 10 John New
lOn, Al Chieze and Steve Savko from 
the Cromazoids; Paul Crossway and 
Dan Anders from Uniced; Jerry Polly 
and Gordy Irvin from the E's; Mike 
Feulner from the A's; Buddy Suttles 
from Cringe Revenge; Terry Murphy 
from the Toxic Chubs; CEC C. R. 

Flag football to begin 
On Wed .• Sept. 28, the Fiscal Year 

88 [ntramural Flag Football will 
begin. AIJ games will he held on 
Wednesday evenings at 6 and 8 p.m. 
As of right now. there are four learns 
in the league. The regular season will 
consist of a double round robin (101a1 
of six games), plus a "Super Bowl" 
playoff game between the top two 
ceams. 

Because the NWC Varsity Foot
ball leam is scheduled 10 attend the 

Southern Pacific Sports Conference 
Regional Flag Football Champion
ship Tournament at CBC Port 
Hueneme on Oct. 310 7, no intramur
al games will be scheduled for that 
week. 

Anyone still inceresced in joining a 
flag football team, should call the 
Naval Weapons Cencer's gym at 
NWC exL 2571. And, if you don't 
want 10 participate, be sure 10 come 
out and walCh the fun. 

Heritage Montessori School 

934 Heritage Dr. 
446-7459 

School Hours: 8-1;30 
Additional Care 7-5:jij 

Preschool Ages 3·5 

Short Program Available $1.:50/mo. 

THAI-ASIAN MARKET 
Food Prepared dolly by SUMAlEE 

(eat in or carry out) 
Now Featuring 

Imported & Domestic 
Beer and Wine 

201 A China Lake Blvd . 
(Next to Dominos Pizza) 
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PROUD WINNERS - members of the Cromazoids won the championship in the 
second annual Public Works Softball Tournament held at NWC recently. The win
ners are (front row from left) Gary Maxwell, Chuck Donnally, Mike Crom, Steve 
Savko, John Branson, (back row from left) Ed Hillebrand, Jess Fortney, John New
ton, Walter Siebert, Bob Young and Tom Fortney. Not shown are John Newton, 
Steve Vie, AI Chieze and Steve Steven,s. 

Helpers needed 
Volunteers are needed 10 work at 

the NWC Mini Triathlon on Satur
day, OcL 29. Volunteers will receive 
a free triathlon t-shirt and will he 
invited 10 the post race social at the 
Top-4 Club park. Areas needing vol
unteers include: timekeeping, lap 
counting, water stops, and traffic con
IrOI. All inceresced volunteers can call 
Milee Slobodni1c, athletic director, 
NWC exL 2334. 

lo---------CLiP and SAVE----.-----
I 
I 
I 
I 

Two Super Salad Bars 
$8.99 

I From 11 
I 

a.m. 'I~ 4 p.m. only 
Exp ... 11W2/11 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Good Ie< entire party. Individual 
dimer may be purchased at Y. the 
stated price. Not valid with other 
offers. AI participating restaurants. 
Tax not induded. 

Golden Corral 

Two Regular 
Sirloin Dinners 

$8.99 
E.proo llW'N 

Good Ie< entira party. Individual 
dinner may be purchased at 14 Ihe 
stated price. Not valid with other 
offGfS. At participating restaurants . 
Tax not inducted. 

Golden Corral 
I 1030 N. _ 1030 N. _ 
• ______________ L _____________ _ 

MEET 
CHARLON & SIMOLON USED 

Dick Walters 
Sales Manager with 15 years 
at Charlon & Simolon, 10 
years as exchange club mem
ber and past president. 
Always here to ensure 
before and after sales 
service. 

Dave Cooper 
8 years in the retail automo
bile business. He has made 
Ridgecrest a home for him
self, wife, and twin boys. 
For courteous before and 
after the sale service, come 
in and talk to me for auto
mobile needs. 

375·1998 

Larry Brunson 
Scrved \he public for 26 
years in law enforcement. 
Now he is ready 10 serve 
your used car needs. 

C 
A 
R 
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IWV football teams sweep 
aside Kernville last week 

Last Saturday, the Indian Wells 
Valley (lW¥) Football League made 
a clean sweep against Kernville with 
four wins and no losses. The IWV 
Jets tallied a 3()'() win, the Eagles and 
Bears boch earned a 34-0 win and the 
Patriots emerged with a 36-0 victory. 

The next play will in Palmdale on 
Saturday, Sep!. 24, where various 
leagues will get together for a "lCick-

off Bowl." This is one way teams can 
see what their competition is capable 
of and what they need to work on. 

Under-14 Scorps get blitzed 
. Last Saturday, the Under-14 

Scorpions Soccer team took a sound 
thrashing from the Bakersfield Blitz 
when the Blitz took a I()'() victory. 

Despire the hard-fought efforts 
from defensive players Hayden Wil
son and Michael Eberhart, the Blitz 

dominated the field. 
The Under-14 ream travels to Kern 

County Soccer Park in BaJcersfield 
tomorrow, Sept. 24, to play the CaIi
fmtia Cosmos at 3 p.m. While there, 
they hope 10 add a win to their 0-2 
league record. 

901 N. Heritage Drive 
446-7472 or 446-3637 

Monday-Friday 10-6 
Saturday 10-4 

Blinds 
Verticals 
Vinyl Remnants 
Carpet Remnants 

50% OFF 
35% OFF 
3.00 sq. yd. 

4.00 sq. yd. HanneIore Bruckman 

\.. 
I U.s. SAVINGS aONOS __ THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT I 

DESERT COACH WORKS 

"The newest and 
finest auto body 
and glass shop in 
Ridgecrest. 

Auto Body & Glass 

Complete Auto Body Repair 
• Aull Giaos Replacamenl 
• Uni Body FI1IITlO Equipmenl 
• Base CXllIIC1ear coal paint 1109 Graal - (619) 446-5086 

-----
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NO MATCH - the Kernville 
team was no match 
against the Indian Wells 
Valley (IWV) Football 
League last Saturday with 
the IWV teams taking all 
four games. The Jets (in 
the white jerseys) 
trounced their opponents 
30 to nothing. The IWV 
Football League Is made 
up of youth seven to 15 
years old, divided into 
groups by their ages, 
weight and height. 

'rBBH B:lBBBA WORDBBLARD 
• FISBING • HIKING· C.MPING • BUNTING • BORS:EB4CJI RIDING • B04TING. WINDSURFING 

Sierra Inn 
Restlurant, Lounge, CoffH Shop 

Fres~ Salood • Prime 8 .. 1. Fin. Wines & Spirits 
F.mify Oriented. R ...... bl. Prices. Food To Go 

Di11i115.... CIIfee s-.1 L •• ·Z ,... Ml-m4 

W Silver Lake Resort 
A Com9IeIi Family Resort on Buutilul SilYer like 
Fublriq: Cabins. R.Y. Park, G.neral Store. Col •• 

Bciol R .... 1s & Old Fashioned Hospi .. ,ily 
J_1Jta. CA t35Zt 1'1'1 Ml-1525 

Dink Getty's 
Frontier Pack Station 

ScenIC hour horse rides alon& Rush Cr .. k! 
• It Oa, & Full 0" Rides. Pack Trips Available 

JUNE LAKE 
LOOP 

[I] For Resemtions: 

1·800·648· J U N E 
Jun. lIk. PrllfJOrties Reservations 

Casey's Cafe 
Dinners Served Tuesda, thru Saturda, 

5 p.m. 10 9 p.m. 
8fukl ... & lunch Served Tuesd., IlIru Sund., 

7 a.m. to 3 p.m. - Closed Monday 
Ml-1511 

[!Q] Gull Lake Boat Landing 
• 80al Renlals. Paddle boat R.ntals . Plivale Docks 
• 8ail & Tackle . Concrele launch· PICnic Tables 

1619} 648·7539 

--------- - ~---
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Procurement 
conference set 

"Doing Business With the Federal 
Govemrnent" is the name of an all
day federal procurement conference 
on Fri .• OcL 14 at the Red Lion Inn in 
Bakersfield. 

largest single dollar-volume purchas
er in the world. Represenlatives of 
federal departments and agencies. 
plus prime contractors, will be on 
hand to tell you how to sell goods and 
services to the Federal government 

at 2 o -_ .... a . 11 
• • 

Ramiet receives boost • 

Baldwin recognized for 
propulsion contributions 

Dr. James C. Baldwin, head of the 
Applied Science branch in the 
Advaneed Technology Division. was 
presented the 1988 Joint Anny
Navy·NASA-Air Force (JANNAF) 
certificare of recognition by the IAN
NAF Interagency Propulsion 
Commiuee 

Baldwin earned his award by his 
contributions to the Ramjet subcom
mittee. He has authored 19 papers, 
holds two patents and has develaped a 

Dr. James Baldwin (right) 
shows Duane Williams, 
head of Advanced Tech
nology, a current propul
sion experiment. Williams 
presented JANNAF award 
to Baldwin. 

Know how to 
endorse checks 

Patrons of Navy exchange and 
commissary are asked to comply with 
the conditions of the Expedited Funds 
Availability Act concerning end0rse
ment of checJcs. 

The new legislation. which hecame 
effective Sept. I , reserves the lOp I 
1/2 inches on the back of checks for 
signatures and stamps. The remainder 
of the bad of a check must be left 
blanJc to allow other information to be 
added during the check collection 
process. 

national repulation for expertise in 
ramjet thermal protection sysrems. 

As chairman of the Thennal Man
agement Pane~ Baldwin was instru
menial in completion of the revised 
military specification for DC 93-104 
ramjet combustor insulation. 

Under his leadership, a study in the 
long term aging of the DC 93-104 
bond line system was completed. 

Hypersonic vehicles have also 
received a boost from Baldwin. His 
guidance led the Thermal Protection 
Panel to expand ilS scope and person-

nel to include materials and cooling 
sysrems for these vehicles. 

This award is presented annually to 
individuals in the propulsion com
munity. It recognizes the honorees 
who advance the Slate of the art of 
chemical propulsion rechnology. 

The JANNAF organization is the 
coordinating body for missile, space 
and gun research and engineering 
programs throughout the Deparunent 
of Defense and NASA. Through the 
exchange of technical information, 
JANNAF has contributed to U.S. 
propulsion advancements. 

Installing your own? 
Installing your own telephones, network 
or alarm system? Ched our stock items. 

wall crimp Industrial 
plates tool grade tool 

4-wire $2.49 7.99 
6-wire 3.99 8.99 U .99l1tw 
8-wire 

We stock most 
cables. connectors, 
& components used 
in telepbone, alarm, 
& computer systems. 

Computing Technolog~T 
2~" 1t1l",1I1I 'tnll l-:;·':::-_U 

Sponsored by Bill Thomas, Con
gressman for the 20th District, reser
vations are S20. Registrations can be 
made by calling the BaJcersfJeld 
Chamber of Commerce (805) 
327-4421 and are due by OcL 7. 

''The U.S. Government is the 

and how to avail yourself of the many 
programs within these agencies. Dis- • 
cussions will focus on procedures for • 
bidding. how to find out who needs 
what, and where ftnns should look to • 
sell their products. • 

Friday & Saturday only 
a.m. - 6 p.m. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

VALUABLE COUPON 

(619) 446-3446 
1120-A W. Ward Ave. 

16x7 Model 448 

GARAGE DOOR 
Other Size Doors Available 
With Comparable Discounts 

iinigbts of (!JolUlnbu1i 
Father John Crowley CounCil, No. 3199 

P.O. Box 847 

SUNDAY 
GAMES 6 PM 

725 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

HALL RENTAL 
AVAILABLE 

CALL 375·8901 
MEET 

1st & 3rd Tue. 8 PM 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • 

11 

Everything At Cost 

Clothespony 
105 Grande Way 
(Across from Greyhound) 

: • • • • • • 
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Long Jump III packs them in at White Moun1ain facility 
(Continued from Page · 1) 
crafl rnnging from the newesl Air 
Force bomber, the B-1, to the 
Navy's A-7 Comir II. Other WgelS 
observed included an Air Force 
F-Ill, F-IS Eagle, F/A-18 Hornet, 
F-4 Phantom, F-14 Tomcal and two 
helicopters. 

In addition to NWC and multiple 
conlJ'aCIOn, the Naval Swface War
fare Cenler, Cenler for Naval 
Analysis, the Army and Air Force 

and MIT's Lincoln Lab all lOOk pan 
in the projecl. 

Hedman said the Long Jump 
arrnngemenl had nearly 30 differenl 
sensors looking althe same wgel al 
the same time and from the same 
place. ThaI allows an honesl com
parison of performance among the 
sensors. When all the data gathered 
is analyzed, il will be shared among 
inlerested Departmenl of Defense 
organizations. with a version 

s!ripped of proprietary data dis!ri
buted to contraClOr participanlS. 

Missions flown in support of 
Long Jump III usually found aircraft 
coming in alll,5OO feel so the sen
son could look down, Ir al aboul 
15,500 feel so there was aboul2,5oo 
feel gain fir the senors 10 see. Some 
low level passes were over the IeSI 
area as well 

IR signalUre IeSls can be done 
from aircrafl, bul is much more 

reslrictive because of space limi
tions. Al the Long Jump site il was 
possible 10 use experimenw bench 
Iype equipmenl thaI would never fit 
in an aircraft 

Normal ground-based signalUre 
IeSting faces a handicap of having 
the sensors looking through much 
more of the alnlosphere 10 gel the 
readings. Because some IR bands 
are impacted mire than others by 
aunospheric absorption or dislOr-

oung's RV Sales 
BARCROFT LAB- Even in August, the weather at 
12,400 feet in the White Mountains can turn nasty, 
bringing snow, or in this case, hail, on top of the work
~rs in Long Jump III. 

See Our Great 
150 RV's In Stock 

• Motor Homes 
• Trailers 

• 5th Wheels .. --.' Wh~~hi~~RVS 

Youngs 
805-942-8447 

A. V. Freeway at the Ave. "I" exit in Lancaster 

~ogurtP{us 
Daily Specials 

Friday 
Cabbage Rolls 

with Rice PilaT and Vegetables 

$4.25 
September Special 

All Yogurt: Buy One, Get Second at !4 Price 
11·2 & 6-9 p.m_ 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS 

Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sal. & Sun. 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

873 N, Downs 375·2782 

tion, IeSls conducted from the fiO<r 
of the Indian Wells Valley, fir 
example, are not as complele as the 
ones done during Long Jump III. 

"We simulale one aircraft al high 
altitude looIdng fir another aircraft 
al high altitude," said Hedman in 
explaining why the same conditions • 
could not be mel al China Lake. 

A Dew fealUre this year was use of 
a small plane carrying meteorologi
cal equipmenl 10 gather data along 

!he flighl path used by wgelaircraft 
This data will be compared to simi
lar meleorolgical informalion 
gadIered al Barcrofl Lab 10 see if 
there is a signiflCanl difference in 
atmospheric conditions between the 
lDOuntain site and the flighl path. 

ProjeclSofthis nalUrearen'l with-
001 problems of their own. The 
logistics of moving large amounlS of 
leSt equipmenl and support maleriaJ 
to the end of the road taxes the 

resources of the Public Works 
Department Hedman said the Code 
26 support was oulStanding and 
included a large crane 10 off load 
some of the heavier items. 

Hedman also praised the support 
the project received from NWC's 
Range Departmenl and from the 
three services supplying targel 
aircraft. 

Living and working al high alti
tude posed problems of another sort, 
comf<rt Some people who lived al 

I 

Barcroft Lab the entire time exper
ienced problems sleeping and found 
energy levels low. One participant 
said he didn'l gel a good nighl's 
sleep the entire time. Others lived al 
aboul the 10,500 fOOl level and 
experienced less of a problem with 
the altitude. 

With the successful completion of 
Long Jump III, Hedman said parti
CipanlS are already asking for a Long 
Jump IV. He expects there will be, 
bulmaybe not nexl year because it is 

expensive and il may lake more than 
a year 10 make use of all the data 
gathered in 1988. 

He noted NWC is gaining a posi, 
tive reputation for this particular 
projecl because of the good dala 
obtained. He feels il will benefil all 
three services and the contraClOrll 
wbo lOOk pan. "We keep learning 
from each 1eS~" commented Hed
man on the reasons this one was 
judged by all participanlS 10 have 
been so successful. 

HERE HE COMES-An Air Force F-111 streaks 
away from Barcroft Lab and toward a remote camera 
site during Long Jump III efforts to get infrared signa
tures on many different aircraft types. 

FLY BY- The camera 
caught the F-111 in a 
side view during a pass 
over Barcroft Lab. 

Photos Court •• .,. 

of no Ridgecrest 
Auto Body Supply 

HEAVY DUTY"":'lt required a heavy duty crane to 
position some of the test eqUipment for Long Jump III 
participants_ 

Everything for all your 
Auto Body Repair needs. 

CRNA 
Full time positioo in p'ogessive 
55-bed, JCAHO hospilal. Cal & work 
med with one other CRNA. Excel· 
lent location, salary & benefits. Year 
round recreational oppoI1unities in 
beautiful Northeast Waslington. 
We welcome resumes on a continu
ing basis. 
Please calor send resume to: 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

MT. CARMEL HOSPITAL 
P.O. BOX 351 

COLVILLE, WA 99114 
(509) 684-2561 

EOE 

MEDICAL 
ULTRASOUND 

TECHNOLOGIST 
Full time dy shift in out
patient imaging center. 
Experienced in OB/GYN, 
abdominal & small parts 
scanning. Must be R.O.M.S. 
Excellent salary and full 
benefits. Send resume to: 

Marge Gorthy 
Diagnostic Radiological 

Imaging 
79 Scripps Dr .• 100 

Sacramento, CA 95825 
(916) 921-1300 

• Unique Gifts 
• Black Hills Gold 

• Pottery • Jewelry 
• Original Artwork 

Lay Away. Free Gift Wrap 
Gift Certificates • UPS $eNice 

446-4426 
995 N. Nanna Sle. E 

<[U PON» 
... "'~ "' '' ' .. <'''' 

1M RON • CENTARI • LUCITE 

• Automotive Paint & Related Materials 
• Tools & Equipment 
• Compressors 
• Custom Color Matching 

634 S. China Lake Blvd 
Sierra Plaza, Suite A 

375-0253 
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